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AND EISý MISSION AT ST. ANNE'S,
lI..AINKAKEE.

ÂA' A IRECENT MEETING of the Ex-
Secutive Cornmittee of the ]3oÀRn op

Fnr:ENCH E'rANGELIZ»ATION. the Secretary-
Treasurer, lMr. Warden, and the writer were
commiss7ooned to proceed to St. Anne's for
the purpose of enquiring iute thse circum-
stances of the mission aud te make such
arragements as niight seen best calculated
te promote thse Interests of the work, s0 far
as thin could be consistently done by tise
Board. The distance froni Montreal to Chi-
cage 13 842 miles. ST. A1<NE'S, situated, about
67 miles due south of that city, occupies thse
highest site in the state of Illinois a.nd bas
thie reputation of being a very healthby place.
It is surrouinded by rich prairie land which,
wth orditsary skill anid industry might be

made the garden of America. but where
nature is sa lavisis of hier gifts thse scienice cf
,ariulture is frequently ill-understood, and

it looks as though that were true of thse
county of Kankakee t he gî'neral appearance 1

Yf which is Ions inviting than other parts of
e country through which we jassed, great-
yinferior to it in natural. fertihity. We saw
othing ta equal the Province of Ontario
fto Kingston westwardi. Irideed you may
tvel minci fartiser than to Chicago before

You find a better country, and a pleaaing
feature of it is tisat aIment every station
COng he lUne is synonymous with the naine

fIrebytLeriau congreqation. We enicoun-
red only two obstructions in our onward

Purse towards the setting sun. The first
Imtiat matural barrier which divides the

ýWestern peninsula of Ontario froni the State
Of Mchigan-the river St. Claire, which ivas

sa entirely covered with field f ce as te
present the appearance cf an impassable,
gulph. Yet lhow eaEily.was this difficulty
overcome!1 By an ingenious contrivance tise
whole train of a dozon carrnages, eacis seventy
feet at least in lengthi, was t.ransferred Vo a
huge pontoon propelled by powerful twin
screws wich, crashed through the fields of'
ice as thougis tbey had been but foam, and
z'o sooner was thse opposite shore reached
thon a fresis engine, took hold of the tisree
segments cf our train and, as soon as
tisey were re-unitecl, darted' off with us
at thse rate of forty miles an heur. Ob-
struction isumber two, ias caused by tise
colision of two freigist trains, resulting in a
temperary scene cf confusion that was
sufiiciently appalling ta look at, but had no
woree ceusequences tissu tise utter demol-
ition cf a considerable amount cf railway
plant and the damnage cf a goed deal cf
maerchandize. The rapidity with which tise
broken fragments cf thse wrecked trains were
got eut of thse way was surprizing. This
"laccident " gave us a day ta see tise iens cf'
Chicago. One could scarcely believe, tisat
this city cf 503,000 inhabitaats is hardly
fifty years old, aud that ten years ago one
haJ.f cf it was reduced te ases. Y,'u cmn
hardly see a trace of tise fire fiend about it-
sccompletely bas it been reuewed. Its po-
pulation bas nearly doubled in that short
time. We spent the heur after noon in tise
reoms cf the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation, where we bad an opportunity cf study-
ing the International Sabbath-scisoel lesson
for the following day in conipany with some
four hundred ethers, ameng whoma there were
evidéently a large preponderance cf teachers
wbo had cerne together ta compare notes.

We reached St Anne's on Saturday, at il
p. mi. Late as it was, the venerable father
met us at the bail door and mnade us wel-
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coule toi his stately prairie inansion, whioh as
ive learned had been erected duringbMr. Chi-

Iliqu's abseneoin.Australia. There is not a
fitulur mnanse"I in ail the Presbyteritui Church.
Tfhe gardens, orchard, and giaunds are laid
out ivith exquisit.e taste, and the hospitality,
of aur bast mnade us feel thai for liini, and at
the moment, for us, the liues had fallen iii
very pleasant j>la.is. 1Nothing was leit un-
cloue to, further the abj-et of* aur uis.slon,
and ta, iaketus acquainted ivith the liistory
and the progress ai the work that is being
carried on ni St Aune's. Sa far' as the ialit
cd tune for observation justifies the ex-
pression af o pialon, it miay hafely be said
that it is a good work, pasbessing feéatures af
encouragement an d grounds for thanki ulness.
It miay be as well for the beniefit of the un-
înitiated to refer in a fewv sentences ta, its
arigin. In the year 185 1, Father Chiniquy,
then a priest of the Chur-ch af Ilame, residen t
in Montieal, was induced ta, go ta llinois
far the purpose aof foundiug a colony of
French Canadian Cathalics in that new cauin-
try. lie w-as accanipanied by a party af
sanie five thousand of bis coireligionists.
Fromi time ta time others followed, and in a
few yeara, the colany soread itself over un
area ai forty square miles af the fineit land
in America. Thev had naot been long settled
liowever, befare dissensions ,vere created by
tbhe appressive and unjust canduct ai the li
C. bishap ai the district, whom Mir. Chiniq1uy
"-withsiaod," and sa uiuccessfully that lie was
eventually remaved. W.hule these strugglos
ivera gaing on Mr. Chiniiquy baad his eyes
opened ta the ornars of the Church af Raone,
and it wvas naL loar before lie resolved ta,
cease his cannectioni wit.h it. In 1856 lie,
and a large nunliar af bis followers, declared
theniselves Protestants and placed iieui-
selves under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction af
the Presbytery ai Chicago. Saine five or six
years laiera freali cause of disturbance arase
which cu]minated in a division. The minority
conti.nued their adiierence ta tha Presby'tery
ai Chicago, while Mr. Chiniquy and a majority
ai the people applied ta be taken ita con-
nectian with the Canada Presb3'terian Churdli.
Mr,. 0. was accordinglv ieceived as a nuiiuis ter
ai ihat Church in 1863, and his congregatiou
placed as a mission under the spiritual care
of the Presbyt.erýy ai Landau. Froni that
time until now there bave beau two Prtsby-
terian caugregations at St. Anne's, uaL always
an the most friendly terms wiih ecd other.
With the exception af five years spent in
Mantreal, and two years in Australia, Mr. C.
lias been the pas toraof the FirsI Congregation.
The uninister af the Second Church is Mr. F.
Baudreau a graduate of the school at St.
Annelet Whoa received bis theological training
in the Presbyteu-ian College, 1fontreal, was
for soae time minister ai Danville, Que., and

wha lias recently been traiuslated ta bis pre.
sent charge.

Sa muclu by ivay ai îreiace. We shall naw
describe, as brietly as passible, what caile
undeïr aur notice an Sabbath, 24th of' April.
leaving the reader ta fanm his awn con-
clusions. At thea marning service thare was
an attendauce ai 2.50 l)ersan& ln the evening
the chapel was quite full, theanumiber presen t
being about 350. Thc only peculiarity in
the fari ai warship was that whie th con-
g.regation kept their seats during the singiug,
ai the hynins they stoad up nhen the Scrip-
turcs were read-a mark ai reverence whieli
seemed becoming in thea circumetanceso a
peopîle sa recently brouglit ta, a knawiedge
ai tha truth, and ta whoni tle Bible hati
beau previausly a sealed book. They jaine 1
very beartily in the singiug ivhich ivas lead
by an organ and a choir af about a dozeui
young peaple. Ta clapel is a plain but
counfortable room, about 75 feet by 35 feet,
in the upper stary ai the building-the
Dg1round flat being usad for sehoal purposes.
Il is a waoden structure painied white and
ia gaad repair. Attached ta it thera are
saveral acres ai land, part of whidh seains ta
ba devoted ta the recreatian af the puPil1s.
A portion ai il is accupied as a buryig
graursd. The praperty is enclosed with a
neat fence painteci white and is flaukad by
woodeu sidewalks. T1he Sablat-school hlid
ai 2.30 p.xn. seeiiied ta, bo ivell argauized ansd
efficienthy canducted by an intelligent stai
ai teacheus-yaung mnen and young wounen
af tle congragatian. Lt is supcrirutended by
ltev. Mr. Lafontuine, the Principal ai the
secular scbool or collage, who bas beers con-
nected with the institution for about sixteen
years, sud wlo appears to be 9' elliqualifiad lor
the dluties aof bis office and thoraughly de-
voted to the ivouk. The attendanca this af-
ternaun was entered in the rolh-book as
folloivs,-bays, 8î7; girls, 74; teachars, 13;
visitors, 26 ; Total 150. A number af the
aIder people are in the habit af atieudi
the iiabbath-school and pass thse liais m
reading the Scu:iptures togei'nar. Saine ai
thein comae liere to learn ta read. They use
the International Series ai Lessons, and tle
pastor usually reviewvs and commenta upon
the lessan ai the day for thse benefit af aid
and yaung. The discipline ai the schooh is
excellent. It is cammon ivitli tiseln ta sperid
aone hour in the class exercises and ta, devote
an additional half'-hour t-a what thsai cali au
"ientertaininent"'-a concert in fat, consist-

*n aio vocal and instrumental music and te-
citations--which, on thse principla ai be-
coming 4"aIl things ta, aIl men, lhai soine
7nught bc saved," the Apostla Paul hlinsef,
wara lie ta visit Itankakzee, would proabablY
condana. It is worthy ai mention that Mfr.
Boudreau cancelled his own evening service,
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and, with hia congregation, attended and
took part in the service held in Mr. Chini-
quy's chapel. .We learned that at the regu-
lar week-day services the tira congregations
not unfrequently %vorship tagether, wihl
gives some reason for the ho pe that the tàne
mnay san corne when they s hail see eye ta
eye, and irlien there shall ha one pastor and
one church wrlere there are noir tvra congre-
gatiefla, neither of them strong enough to
stand alone. At the close of the evening
service the deputation irere in the presence
of the cengregation, and in tb2ir name, pre-
sented with an elaborate addresa conveyîng
thanks for our visit, and eipeciallly acknow-
ledging -rat itu de to the Presbyterian Church
in Canada for unremitting kindness and pe-
cuniary aid during the past eighteen years,
and soliciting a continuance of its support'
aud symnpathy. It statei, inter alia, that on
the previeus Sabbath no les3 than twco lin-
dredrnembers had united in thse Holy3 Cern.
mninon-all of theni reclaimed frarn Honian-jism-one of the numboer,. Mr. F. B. DeCalvello,
b-ing an Italian ex-priest who i9 preparing
lîjusseif ta preach the Gospel te bis cun' try-
mnen in America. Thirty haà been adnuitted
for the firat time on prolfession of their faith.
The total number of commnunicants on the
roll is about 250 in Mr. Chiniquy'i congrega-
tion, aud in Mr. ]3oudreau's, ninely. It was
explained ta, us that the number of Protest-
ants at St. Anne's would be niuch greater
but for the constant eiigration irestivards-
large numbers having reinoved te the States
bordering on the Pacifie ivhere tlsey have
fouudcd neir settlements aud formied neir
centres of Presbyterianisni. As wve were
obliged ta leave St. Anne's at four o'clock on
the Monday merning ire had no opportunity
of in3pecting the sehool. It is the only one
iu the district and receives a cer-tain amiount
of support from. tne State,' levied in the
usual iray, by assessment on the propez ty.
FornferIy the.whole expenses of the scheol
irere paid by the Church, but for the la-st tira
years only the salary of the Principal has
beau paicl by the Board cf French Evaugeli-
zation. The teaching staff cousists of Mr.
L.afontaine and tira assistants The average
attendauce af pupils is from 100 te 120. The
branches taught, are those common ta dis-
trict schaols-afording a good sound edu-
cation ta Protestants and Catholics alike,
special attention being given ta the religious
training of the former. It is creditable ta
the seh3ol. and the mission that eleven oi the
yeung nmen who commanced their educatian
liera are now regularly ardained ministers,
pracing the Gospel of the ]lingdom inIdifféent parts of the world. Befare leaving,
the deputation had a conference with the
eIders of the cougragation, five of them
being present. Thay were recommended ta

aseia.te with them soe of tise younger men,
to institute a systeni of per8onal visitation
from house ta houie throughout the difl'erent
districts of the parish, and ta endeavour te
obtain from the people such useasure of
support for the maintenance of ordinances
ansong thema as circunistances may admit ao.
They irere counselled te cultivate the things
which mualie for peace, suýd ta, asmne, as
soon as possible, aIl the responsibilities of a
self-sustaining congregat ion. Iu the mnti-
tinie they ivere assured cf the coe:tinued in-
terest of the Presbyteriani Church in Canada
in their welfare. As ta the future of the
Mission. the beat policy seis ta ba the con-
tinuance ofijudiciaus efforts for the auxalga-
niation of the tira congregatiens, with a vien'
to the transiereuce ai tlua entire Mission, as
soo» as may be found practicabla, to its
natural guard ians--the Presbytery cf Chicago.
There seenis ta ha nothing ta prevent tiss
but the fi-ailties of huma» nature which are
neither confilned to Presbyterianismni ur ta
St. Anne*s, but which, wherever fcund, are
hurtful to the Church oi Christ. J. C.

POINTE- AIX-REMBLES SCHOCL.-
The annual public examination cf these Mis.
sien Sehocols took place on the 2-qth April, in
the presence of about 150 fi iends irbe ient
daim froni Montreal onf a steamer chartered
for the purpose. The proficiency cf the
pupils, especially in Scriptural history and
the leading doctrines of the Bible, i'as nost
n-arked, the discipline n'as excellent, and
the general impression muade on the visitors

'a.s .very favaurabla. Thare is but oee
opinion as ta these schools-that tbey are a
most important boom iu the work ai French-
Camadlian Evangelization, and the Church is
fertunate in having as Principal of tiien a
gentleman se thoroughly adapted for the
position as is Mr. Beurgein. The attendance
during the session n'as 102. A private ex-
amnation ai ail the classes was held by a
Camnmittee ai the Board a fan' weeks br-fore
the public exanuination teck place. Thle
sohools are noir closed for the summer vaca-
tion. The Comusittee have, heirever, re-
solved ta tbron' the buildings opa» during
the montha of june. July and August, for tha
admission ai a Iinsited nunuber cf the sons
and daughterr af English-speaking famulies
desirous of acquiring French. The situation
cf the schools la very fine, on thse St. Law-
rence River, a fan' miles beloir Montreal, and
is a desirable summer resort. Freuch cnly
will ha spoken at the tabla, &o., aud two
heurs' tuition ill ha daily given in that lau.
guage. Application for admission should ba
nmade early, addressad ta the Principal, care
ai Rev. R. El. Warden, 260 St. James Street,
Montreal.
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JuNEt 5th. LuxE xxiii: 83-46.

Golden Te.rt. Joh&n 12 :32.

~'HAT THE FOUR Evaugoliets bear united
testimony to the Savioers Crucifixion with
such sublime simplicity, without introduCin8

their own feelings and experiencas respecting it, is
one of the bcst evidencca3 of the truth of this part
of the sacredi hiatory. Compare Mlatt. 27 :35-50.
Mark: 15 :20.41. John 19: 16.30. V. 33. Caltvarý
-in greek Goigotha-"1 a skufl." The place pro-
bably, of executior, outaide the city. Crucied-
death by t'ho cros-the punishnicnt of slaves and
xnalefactors-wýas one of prolonged and exeruciat.
iug agony. That Jesus was nailed to Ris Cross is
inferred frornt ch. 24: :89 and John 20: :25-27. V. $4.
For give them,-This first utterence, on the Cross
may be regarded as the beginning of Christ'@ inter-
ession for ainners. Hik raimcnt-.T*he clothes of
criminals wcre given to the executioners. Lots
ioe,-e cast -only for the scpandeBB vesture, John
19: 24. V. 85. .Stood bekoding-with that rnorbid
feeling which still attracts the basest te scenes of
horror, Ps. 22:16. Deridcd-see Matt. 27 : 41-43.
Saved others, &c.-a great truth unconsciouslS
spoken. Both lie could not do, John 12: 27. If
Ac bàe-The Jews believed that lie claimed to be
d:vine ; why should any one in the lOtir century
doubt it? Soldicrs also-with coarsejokes deridcd
his pretensions to royalty-which thcy would deem
themscîves special1y qualifled te challenge. V. 38.
Sutperscription-au ironical titie fasteised to the
cross. Tne diversity ef statemnent as to the exact
Nvords arises from, the dillèrent idioros or render-
ings of tliethree languages in which it ivas written.
V. 39. One of the malcladors-Matthew and Mark,
spcaking generally, use the plural, 'theives,"
denoting one of the classes who derided him. Luke,
who alons relates the conversi*on of the ponitent
thief is for that reassin more particular in nasuing

"oe"Vs. 40.42. The other-peairs and prays
liite a true penitent b'1iom conversion at the very
last moment of his ].ife sheds a faint ray of hope
on the deathbed of even the greateat sinner. Thse
sacred volume recordls one sucli exanspie that none
nsay dispair; but onlyj ont, that mone may pre.
sumie. The hsrdened attitude of his companion
shews how dangerous it is to postpone repentance
to this late hour. This day, this moment, is thre
proper tirne, Josir. 24 : 15. 2 Cor. 6 :.2. V. 43.
To.day-the thief loolced for a future salvation.-
when Christ should corne again-but receives as-
surauee of immed.iate blise. (4ee Sir. Catechism 37).
He that believetir liath eternal life, John 3: 16 and
6 : 47. It is a present gift. .Paradise-that part
of Sheol-placa of departed spirits-opposeÎ to
Gehenna. Certainly a place of blis, fer hie wvas to
be with Jeuis, Phil. 1 :23. Rev. 2: 7. V. 44.
Hioeth hour--noon. Ninth lour-8 P. M., when
Jeas gas u~p the5 Ohor-His was a voluntary sur-
render of life, John 10: 18. Ris lest words on
thre CroS wer frons Ps. S1 :56. Thre central point
in the lesson is thre doctrine of TnE AToI4EMENT,
Hleb. 10:14.

Jurri 1~lth. LuKE 24: 1l3.32.

Golden Tcxt, Luke 24 :32.

HE APPEARANCES of our Lord after hî's
crucifixion, of which ton arn recorded, ore of
inestimable value as proving the gmeat fact

which lies et the founidation of our Chri.stian belief
-thre Resurreetion of Christ. 1 Cor. 15: 12-18.
Compare Mark 16 : 12. V. 13. 2'wo of them-not
of the twelve, v. 33. One of thom, was Cleopas-
or Cleophes, Jn. 19 : 25. Tihe other is nlot named.
Thai sa=i day - That liesurrection Day, the
Christian Sabbath. EmMiAus about 7ý miles N'.
Est frons Jerusalens. flalkcd togethr-upon the
great theme thon uppermost in ail minds. What
more natural?1 Mal. 3 :16. Commund-had
eernest oonfidential exehange of sentiment and ex.
perience respecting the fact8 that had transpired,
vs. 18-24. Vs. 10, 17. .Fyes toere holdcnt-A
change had corne over the bodily forai of Jesus
aine he hung on thre cross-, M1ark 16 : 12 ; they did
not know him, row ; oven hie voice thcy did net
recognize. Beaides, it was our Lord's purpose to
remain incognito. Are sd --ead te thinir that se
noble a life had ome to ttucir a tragie snd. Vs. 18,

*20. À4 stranger 1 Supposing that Jesus, like therni
selves, lad come to the Passover for a few days
audvwas now returning home. Stil], "«lie must have
heard the newa !' W hat tlsings ? Thus thrown
off tiroir guard, Jeaus founci an opportunity cf
ildrawing thons out." The artîa acecunt which
tliey now give sircws how favoursbly they, and the
people gencrally, lied been impressed by tire self.
denying character of their Master. Wc trusted-
The hope whicla lu common witir many others
they lied indulged, that Christ was to set up an
earthly kiugdoin was new, apparently, bla3ted.
The third day-and yet they lied ne crtain evi-
douce of his resfurrection ! They thensselves lad
not seen lins. Va. 22-24. Certain ioomen also-
Their account of the matter migla be true-but it
lacked confirmation. The Btory told by the aoldiers
miglit be true, after all, Matt. 28 : 13-15. Vs. 25 27.
The stranger, assurning tire tone of an cxperienced
Rabbi, now directs their attention to the tostimoniy
of Moses <Dent. 18 : 15) and ail tire rpoets, as
centering in Himef, ch. 4: 16-21. But for this
teaching, the whole dcsign ef the interview wonld
have been lest. Ouglît not ? Yen, it bchoved flim
thus te suifer, v. 46 and Reb. 2:-17. ilWhat had
seemed te thera incompatible with the glory of the
Mcasiah was prccisely the appointed way tirereto."
V. 29. Abide with us-Thougir Christ ho a willing

5uest ini overy sinner'sheart, ho cornes net unbxd-
n, Rv. 3 . 20. He came te seelc sinners, but

net te thrust sasvation upon them. Constraincd
lrim-2 Cor. 5:14. Byes opened-When the eyes
ef the understitnding are opened we se Jesis,
Eplies. 1 : 18. V. 31. Vanished-made hiniseif in-
visible, ch. 4 : 30. John. 8-59. Our hAearts burit 1
Now tirey understood why lis conversation had se
electrifled tirer. ShaU not we constrain tire Risen
one to abide with us?1 We need not doubt his
willingea se te do. in. 14 : 21-23.
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Zbe 0spet for thxe 1vod.
Jusn 26th. Luxs xxiv: 44-53.

Golden Text, Zfark 16 :20.

SORTY PAYS intervened betweeu the cruci-
fixion and ascension of our Lord, Act» 1 :3.'Althougli the Ri8en Saviour appeared to his

disciples aften enaugli ta provo to theni that hae
iras zeally clive a%'ain, there %s a nxcrked change
in his intercoursc with tliem. He ne ion ger iveut
about openly preaching aud dxcwiexg crowva aout
hixn as formerly. Stving that st transoendnt
miracle which signalized his depax ture from tarth,
ho sems ouly onîce durùng this Urne to have shewvn
bis miaculous powers-iu the drauxghts of fies,
John 21 : 1.14. The few solcma words; ho now
addresses ta his cloyen chosen disciples wvere needed
te remind theni that Uwiy ara now te carry on the
work which hie had inaugurcted. Vis. 44, 45. T&se
art thc word-"l now you uiuderatand the ineaung
of sanie of my words that seerned Be rnyatoirous ta
you, ch. 18 :31-31. W/i. yst toWi you-imnplying
that hoe ies flot with theni noir asfumnerZy. l'h.
.tiu of Mfoses--Our Lord's frequeut references ta
the Old Testamient atamps thesa writings as of
equal value %vith the New Testament. The oue la
ta ha read and interpreted ini the light of the other.
Opcned their undsrsta7tding-See S. Catechigm 89.
V. 47. Faith aud repentance ares the great rt qui-
sites for Bavation. They are iroli dtfinei1 in the
Catochiani 86 and 87. They irere ta bo the tserne
of their preacluing, Matt. 28:t 19-20, Mzark 16: là,
16, where the promise ot thé Holy Spirit la given
net only ta these disciples but ta al, li every agp,
wha sbauld faithfully preacli the Gospel. In His
vne-il) fy Bis authority : (2) by a conatant
refèrence ta Him us tke Auttor and Finiaher of
faith, Heb. 12 : 2 - The only nmai whereby ire
must ho sved, Acts 4 :12 and 13 :38. Beginmi7ag
ai Jerumsalm-The Jews who crucifled the Messiab,
are ta have thefirst aller cf the Gospel et recan-
ciliation. Rom, 2: 10. Those in aur ami country
have s prier, but not an exclusive claim, 1 Tim.
5 .4, 8. The Gospel is ta be preaehed among ait
nations--therfori ta the heathen and Mohamme.
dan, as wdil as ta nominaily Chiatian, peoples.

assured of thesa thinga thamselvesq,
they were te certify the world of tham. Jn. 15, 27.
Aets 1 :8. 2:32. 3 :15. V. 49. T/s. promias-
that of the Holy Spirit, sa. 44 :.3. Joel 2 : 28.
Rnducd with powr-as they notably mare on thxe
day of Peutecost. Acts 2 : 1-4. Vs. 50, 51. Luk--,
auiitting the meeting with the disciples in Galile,
Ilatt. 28: 16 anxd John 21 :1.24, closes abruptly
wlth c brief nientlcn of the ascension, thonghlie
rItfers ta it again, in Acta 1 -9-11. Hei led thmr
out-the eleven, thtt thay miglit ha eye wituesses.
To Bthany-2 miles eust fiom Jerusalemx, on the
Mount of Olives. V. 52. 58. They =wrhipped hi-m
-i the stricteat sense of adoration. Wi*la great

joy-"(1) Faith sees -au this fareweil the highi-st
gorifyinýg af Jesus. <2) Love thinks of Ris gain,

flot of ita loas. (3) Hope malta unshaken for the
fulfiumeut Of aul His proie. ' Con*mnvtally in
the templ.-Every day feuud thee there uritil the
day of Pentecost--the 1lotx day after the Ascension.

JtLY 3rd. Exaxus i:1.4

G-oldcn 2cet, b'xodus 1 :14.

'AM ook mreana dt-parture--goi-ng out.Thi
bokchsidiy refera ta the fact of the Chîldren

of Isrnel's leavixig the land of Egypt. The
author of it la, without doubt, Mosw, Mark 12 : 26.
Luke 20 : 37. The stateints cantaiiued li it are
suhstantiatod li ailer parts of tlîe Bible, as lin Ps.
78 ; 66: 6; a. ii: 10, 15 ; Jer. 2:.6 ; 16 :14.
1 Cor. 10:- 1.5. As ta tume, seoech. 12 -:40, "fixa
sojeuruing of the chidren of Isael wrli dirait in
Egypt iras 430 years." Comparing tliis ui Gon.
15 :13. Acta?7 :6cand Gal. 3 :17, the 430 Seal s
computad front the time that Abraham left Chai.
dec. Oua hait of this interval the chosen rcea
sabjourned li Cancan, unhicli givea 215 yoars as
their cojonu iu Egypt. The eaUl of Abraham mas
ln 1791 B. C. Jacob went ta Egypt, 1706 B. C.
The exodus vras in 1491, B . C . ie AEeson data
la 1635-1571, B. C. Vs. 1-5. Th-e nuzm&--&
given for the cake of exactuess-in cli, 70 sculs.
Strictly speakiîîg, only 66 imrnigrcted, but addluxg
Joseph snd his tira sans anid Jacob himiself, there
are 70. In Acta 7 :14, the number la sld ta be
75:- but that includtÂ five sots c~f Ephralma anid
Maiasseh, horn ini Egypt, Gen. 50 : 23, so thora la
no contradiction. V. 6i. Josephm died-aged 110,
about 70 years after the migration. V. 7. The
increcca of the lsaelites la ornphasized by a varitty
of expression, indicatlng that it mss exceptionally
rapid. In 215 yaars they încreasad frcm 70 ta 2
millions. An ixicreaffl by no ens incredible
when the hcalthfdsalis of the cirnate, and the
early cge at wirhl they rnnrriod are tah-en into
nccuxit. T/sa land was f.led-Goshen cauld not
coutain thein, s0 they spread iut', other parts of
the country. V. 8. A mes king- About 60 years
nfter the destx of Josephi a rt.volntion toak place
by which thse old dynasty iras overthrown anid
Upper and L-cwar Egypt were united. This rsay
have beexi kmosis, or Ranirses 11, either of whonx
would know litle anid oare less about the services
of Joseph, dead 40 years bafore. Va. 9, 10. State.
craft foressir that thec praspermus aliana ,night
corne day breed insurr&ttion. Let ui deal wisey-
with worldly mladoux. Thay must ho kept i sub.
jeetian. V. 11. Tasknasters-a-vereets, as may
sti ha ceeu in Egyt, armed witlîa sl lcah." flo
ajliet thern-tacrush thair spirit. V. 12-14. The,
mnore thcy ge-vdu tixat a higlier power mas
morkivg for t'hemx. Hcsrd londagà-Reduced toas
state cf "lsertdora" they were put ta the meaneat
of accupatians, brcmkn sud diQig canais
anid diaihes fer irrigation, or employad as convicts
i building fortifications. llegardang this bandage
as atype of Sin, ia lae= that the service of sinis

avery bard and bitter ana. Jer. 2 :19. Rom. 6:-
16, 23. That God afflicta bis people for their good,
Lam. 3 z33. Rom. 8 -28. If God be for us who
ccxi ha against us, :Romn. 8: 31.
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H1E GENERAL ASSEMBLY is nppninted
toi meet ini St. Andi-ew's Church, Kings-

ton, on Wednesday, the Sth ofJ1une, at haif.
past seven o'clock p.m. The subsecjuent
meetings wiIl be heid in the new buildings
of the Queon's ULniversity, ivhich are adinir-
abiy adapted for the purpese. Pre8bytery
Clerlze are requested to, forward List of Coin-
misieners, reports of' changes in the roils,
overtures, and al other officiai documents
Intended te be presented to the Assembiy,
to the Clerks of Assemblyy at least eiglit days
before the meeting. The conveners of
Standing Committees are expected te have
their reports ready to be placed in the hands
of the Committee on Bis and Overtures at
the second sederunt of' the Assembly. Ar-
rangements have been made with the Iead-
ing lines of Raiiway and with Steamboat
Companies for reduced rates of travelling.
Certificates, entitiing members to this privi-
lege, have been sent to ail .-hose addresses
bave been furnished. Should any flot have
reccived. thera, they should at once notify
Rev. Dr. Reid, of Toronto.

ACCOMMODATION :-The Liocal Commit-
tee ivill do everything that lies in their
power for the entertainment of the strangers
within their gates whule the Assembly Iasts.
Commissioners from a distance are requested
to correspond with REv. J. Fowi.ERe the
Chairman, and any pp'rties who have made

pivate arrangements are requested to notify
Mlr. Fovlei- cf the fact. Timely attention te
these matters will go far te prevent confu-
sion and disappointrnent.

TETE PLACE 0F MEETING IS CENTRAL
and easily rcached. Kingston is beautiful
for situation, and its inhabitants are noted
for hcspitality. If any other reason need be
given why the niembers should, muster in
full force, other than loyalty te the Church
and a sense cf duty te thieir constituents, let
it sufice te say that the ensuing Assenibly pro-
mises to be one cf the mo3t enjoyable that
bas been held since Union. So far as we cau
see, there are ne burning questions te corne
before it that might mar the harniony cf its
proceedings. The Coilege question, as sucb,
will neyer more disturb the peace cf the
Church. Whatever difference cf opinion
may arise as te the details of management,
there is a settled conviction that our six col-
leges are te be retained, and that each will

be allowed te use all lawfuI mens for its
maintenance and better équipment. The
motte cf ail cf themn wilI be,--- Lire and let
Live." The remit cf last Generdl Assembly
on the preparatory studies of candidates for'
the ministry will be discussed on its merite,
irrespective of its application to indivîdual
coileges, and we may expectto find a hearty
ar juieecence on the part cf ail in whatever
may be the judgment of the Assemibly ini
tis regard. The Remit on Roman Catholie
Ordination, left over from last Assembiy,
may or may vet ho finaliy disposed cf at this
time. But it is one cf those questions whiehi
do net suifer fi-cm cauticus handling. The
only othcr remit cf special in terest is that on
the formation cf a Sustentation Fund. ('n
this vey important question it wiii be found
that there is scarcely unanimity encugh in
the several Presbyteries te warant ime-
diate action fürther than t he sending cf it
dewn te kirk-sessions, in order to, ascertain
the mmnd cf the congi-egations in reference
teo it.

111E COLLEGES wili be able te report a
geed winter's werkr, that they have sent out
f rom their Halls seme Joty young amen, whe
are nowr ready for Jicensure, and onte hundred
and fifty whe will spend the summaer mionths
as maissienaries, supplying or(linances te
niany thousands wvho wouid net otherwise
have them, and in varicus parts of our vast
Hlome Mission field laying the foundations cf
future congregations

TH1E ELDERSHIP, it is te be hoped, will
be fuliy represented, net that we have the
sligbtest fear cf clerical domination, but
because it is their privilege te be there, te
give exprecsien te their opinions, te, share
the responsibilities cf the Committee reems,
and te make themselves familiar with the
detaits cf ecclesiastical administration.

IT IS exceedingiy gratifyinig te learn. that
ail the Missionary Funds are ini a presperous
condition. The discussieLs; that wiil foiiow
the reading cf the reports on the Home andl
Fom-eign Mit-sionis and French Evangelization
will be especiaiiy interesting. We bespeak
for the Sabbath-School a larger share cf time
and attention than bas u8ually been be-
stowed iîpon it. There is ne brandi of the,
work cf the Churci which deserves a heartier
recognit ion than that whieh devetes itself to
tha rel.igieus instruction cf the young. It
will net do te put it ini a corner. The ques-
tions respecting its welfare and efficienzY
ought to be dealt with in a nianner befltting
their a.cknowledged, importance.

FOR MODERATOR 0F ASSEMI3LY-The
following nominations have been made Iiy
the Fresbyteries :-Rev. Dr. Black, Kildo-
nan - Principal MacVicar, Montreal; Princi-
pal ôaven and Professer Maclaren, cf Toren-
te ; Rev. Dr. Cochrane, cf Brantford.
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KNIGII'IiOOD, it is said, ivill shortlyý be
4,onferred upon tire ulready distinguished
inemberg of the Presbytorian Church-Prin-
cipal J. W. Dawson, LL.D., of McGiil Uniiver-
sity, Montreal, b" id the lien. Alexander Me-
Kenzie, of Sarnia.

IN MEàIORIAM :-The 11ev. E. A. 'Mc.
Curdy, of Neiy Glasgow, has given t.he Pres-
byterian College Boartd, Halifax, a suni of
mioney as a wntorial of his late son, Roey
McGregar, Nvhoo. he liad dedicated to the
uninistry, the inter-eit to bu devoted to thie
purchase of works on Misions l'o~r thie
Librarv.

11EV. DE. G. L. MACJCAY.-Wýe are sorrv
to learn that our entliusiastic and devoted
miissionary lias been laid aside by sickness.
But~ we are net surprised. Few could have
stood t.he strain of mid and body tliat he
has endured during thie last twelve mionths
of incessant labour. Dr. Mackiay requires
rest.

MORRIN COLLEGE.-A friend offfhis juis.
Ititution hiz . given flue scholarïhips of one
jhundred dollars each, to be competed lor'
jnext sessionl. Others are exetd to bu

given also. While intended peIaly forjstudents preparing for the iiiinistry, theàe
scliolarships ivili be oDert te ail.

11EV. A. B. CRUCHET sailed last inionfli
for the "- white field,3 of France." Tue flevs.
C. .A. Poudiet and 11ev. C. E. Auxaron, ivili
folIowv later in the season and hclp Lo gather1
ini the sheaves.

TIUE CALENlDA*R YEAR would be infini-
itely botter than the Ecclesiaitical for all
financial purposes. le it net possible to in-.
duce the GexieritlLiAeumbly to inisrruct the
Treasurers of the diffkrent Boards te close'
their arccunts on thie 31st December inE>tead
of th(> 3Oth April, and so prevent thie hurry
and confusion that ot'ten resuit froin the pre-
isent Pq si em ?

OU'R FOREIGN MlSSIONAIZIES.-Shoiild
not t-heir namnes be on the rolie of Presbyte-
ries? Might, there not, be a prominent place
found for theni in the printed volume con-
taining the Proceedinge of the Gieneral
Assenibly?

THE INTE RNATIO NL SAIBATII-
SCHOOL CONVENTION niuets in Toronto
on the 22nd of this nsonth. A proposai ivili
be ma<lA to, institute a Dominion Sabbath-
school Union simular to that which b"a been
productive of se uiuch good in the United
States.

ORDI NATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
DouGLASTowN: illirarnickti. The 11ev. Jas.

Murray, late cf Wallace, N.S., was inducted
on the 3rd of May.

CHELTENHAM AND MOUNT PESX::oo
Io :-Tiie 11ev. J. IR. Gilchrist, fornierly of
ýSheiburne, Ont., ivas inducted on 24th May.

BRocVIcvzr: Oui. :-The 11ev. Robert Jar-
dine, S.C.D., Inte o' Chatham, Newv Bruns-
wvick, iras inducted te the charge of .st.
John'o Churci. oii the Gth of Mnay.

COI.DSTJUNA3: ffriro :-Rev. W. T. Bruce,
M.D., late of Valu Colliery and Sutherlands
River, iras ii1ducted on the lOth of May.

Uîîi.l.;Diiunuî: Gudl& :-The 11ev. W. C.
Armstrong, fernxcrly of Florence and Dtivii,
iras inducted on 2ôth Aprfl.

CAL.. :llv.Dr. Waters, cf St. David's
Chureli, St. John, N.B., bits accepted a cali
lroin the North Refornaed Churah, 'Newark,
N .J., United States. 11ev. A. W. McLeod,
declines the call te Sherbrooke and Giolden-
ville, N. S.

DPail.,SIoN~:-The 11ev. Laclilan, Camneron,
cfT1hamiesf'ord, Londoit.

FIIIE.-St. Anrlrewas Churcli, Quebec,
has made a narrcwv escap8 cf being totally
consunied by tire. As it iras, the organ and
a portion of the pews irere destroyed. The
loîs is covered by insurance.

1111E SYNOD 0F ToiZONTO AND lN[S-
STUJN met iii St. P.sul's Chur-ch, Bowmanville,
on the evening of tise 3îrd May. There ivas
a full attendance of miexabers. The opeaing
sernion iras preached by 11ev. liobert Tor-
rance, of GJuelph. T1he 11ev. John Smith, of
T1oronto, w"s elected Moderator. An over-
bitre wvas read fr'ont Brook Street Churcli,
Kingot, antent the providing cf a noir ver-
sion cf ilho Psalns in nietre to, be used in
publie worahip. Afrer discussion it iras
agreed that the overture lie on the table.
The report of the C ommitteeuon Tenperance
iras rend hy 11ev. Donald Fraser, Convuner.
It stated that drunkenness and resultant
crime tlourished: that, drinking habits wre
increasing. The Committee recomnsended
thse formation cf tezupurance societies in the
congregatinus, that circulars should bu ad-
drussed te K irk -sessions asking themt te, report
on this subjeet, through Prusbyteries, to thse
Supreme Court, and that the General Assem-
bly issue a pastoral letter te, bu read frein
the pulpits. A lengthened discussion fol-
loweil bearing chiefly on the provisions of
the -Scott Act for the suppression cf intei-
perance. Thse motion of Pirofessior McLaren.
finalIy prevailud:

" Tse* thse Synod instruots its Tempe.rance rormit-
tee to 1)a boeatter appointed to irateh ovor ail at-
teinpta to make snob amondmnonts to thse Canada Tein-
ela"ce Act aq m;y L-- caleulated to neutralize its
1efcen9icv d by uectitiûiù, doputation or otherwe, to
use ail ,uttabio liais ta avert the sane.

The report of the Cemmittee on the Stai e
of Rleligion was then read by 11ev. W. M.
Roger, cf Ashburn. The report was on the
'vhole encouraging. Ruference was made to
special evangelistic services as a useful
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mens of advancing thse lifo and work of the
Churcis, whioh gave riso te an animated
debate, espeoially upen the clause recem*.
mending thei Asstembly te set apart ene or
more qualified ministers te thse office of
Evangelist. The report was in tho main
approven-that part of it referrinig te thse
appointmoent of evangeliste being remitted
te a cemmitteo. Bey. Mr. Wilson, Kingston,
gave in thse report on Salibatis Observance.
Thse report on Sabbatis sohools, by 11ev. J. M.
Cameren, Toronto, was very full and salis-
factory. Seventeen students cf divinity
were recommonded te lie taken on trial for
licensure. Tise ladies of ]3owxnanville pro.
vided a social entcrtainmont for thse mem
bers of thse Synod, and by their abundant
hospitalities made their three day's sojourn
a very pleasant one. JonN GRAy, Clk.

THIE SYNO]) 0F MONTIIEAL AND OT-
TAWA met in Knox Churcis, Ottawa, on thse
1Otis ef May. After sermon by 11ev. «W. B.
Clark, of Quebec, thse 11ev. Dr. Moore, cf
Ottawa was ohoïen Mederater. The coin-
mission appointed by Syned te visit Kempt.
ville reported a satisfaotory cettlement cf
the difficnlty there. Tise overture from tise
Presbytery o? Montreal anient, examination
cf candidates fer license was read and sup-
portcd by 11ev. R1. Campbell, and transmiitted
te thse Assembly for its favourable consider-
ation. Applications were mnade by Presby.
teries te take six students on trial for li-
cenise and granted. Thse Synod appointed
its noxt meeting to ho held in Stanley Street
Cisurch, Montreal. A memorial from the
Dominion Alliance on tise subjeet of Tem-
porance was read, and a cemmittee appoint.
ed te frame a reply. Tusi SI-NOD, upon the
invitation o? the Principal, visited the Young
Ladies' College, and a feeling of satisfaction
was expressed with this Institution. Thse
report on the State cf Religion was read by
Rev. Mr. Burns. An interesting discussion
followed. 11ev. J. Seriruger wai appeinted
C.invener in reom cf Mr. Burns wise leaves
thse bounds cf the Synod. The report on
SABBA.THi-sonooLs was road and considered.
The report was cf a very encouraging nature
and was adopted. The report on Mission te
tise Lumbermen wat; read by 11ev. D. M. Gor-
don, convener, and adopted. Tise Report cf
the Committee on Temperance was consider-
ed clause by clause. Continued sympatisy
with the Temperance cause was expresied
and it was resolvod te petition tise Legisia-
tUre. JAMES WATSON, 01ic.

THE COLLEGES.

QuoENs* t'NIVERSITY AT KINGSTON: 26th
and 2lth April :-The closing exorcises cf
ilOld Queen'a I being for tise firat Urne oh-

servcd in the new buildings, thoy wore cele
brated with special interest and eclat. The
proccedlings of the first day consisted of
valedictory addre8ses by representative stu
dents of tho diffirent faculties, and the rea.l.
ind of the priz3 poomn entitled 91Nausicaa,**
by its author, Mr. T. ô. Mat ~is The aven

ing was devotol to a bancqdeiTt in the Hall
ji is te recoive the Museum of the Uni-

verbity. Over two hundred puests were in
attenctance, and it was a1togethor a brîlliaint
afihir. Mr. Sandford Fleming, of Ottawa,
the Chasncellor, occupied the chair. Ad
dresses were given by Principal Grant, Dr.
Sullivan, Professw) Wataon, and others. The
final convocation was held on the second
day, when the prizes and scholarships wcre
announced. The laureation of graduates
took place with the usual ceremonies.
Twenty-two candidates received their diplo-
mas as Bachelors of .Arts; three as Masters
of Arts; one, Mir. J. Ross, received the de-
gree of Bachelor of Divinity. Sixteen were
created Doctors of Medicine. The graduates
Mi theology were seven in number, namely:
-Messrs. John Chisheolm, B.A., David Rdl-
lock, James W. Mason, B.A., Daniel McCan-
nel, B.A., Malcolm S. Oxley, B.A., and Jamies
Ross, M1.A., B.]D. Words of affectionate
counsel were addressed te the gradufttes by
the Principal and Professer Williamsou. The
Lonorary dogree of LL.]). was conferred upion
the following gentleman :-Sir Wm. Young,
Chief Justice of Nova Setia ; «Mr. Louis
H1onore Frechette, of Montreal, and M4r.
Aipheus Todd, of Ottawa. Principal Grautl
in closing the convocation, referred te thie
munificence of the people of Kingston in
providing the splendid buildings in which
they were assembled, and expressed the
hope that other buildings, sucli as should
clusteir round a great university, would be
added in due time. Thse collega grounids
now comprise twenty-one acres et' land. The
only parts of the new building net completed
are the iLibrary and thse Museum. Qucen's
is now open te women who desire an Univer-
sity education, as well as te tise sterner sex.
Thse Faculty of Iiaw has been revived. The
Board of Trustees have appointed Mr. John
Fletcher, B.A., Oxon, of thse UniversitY Of
?Çew Brunswick, te bo Professer of Clas3ica
in room cf thse late Professer Macicerras. Tue
venerable and venerated Dr. Williaxnson ten-
dered the resignatien of bis chair of Naturs
Philosophy, but was requested te retain it
until the end of next session.

MP. -JOHN A. SNODGoSÂss son of tise ex-Princi-
pal of Queen's, is pursuing his Theologicr
studies at the University o? EdinburgOh,
vrhare ha carried off two prizas last sessiou-
one of them the University medal fer Hlebrew.

PRESBYTERIÀN COLLEGE, Halifax.Tho clos-
ing exorcises of the session wero hold in Sr-
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Andrew'is Church on the 28th April, Dr.
B3urns, Chairman of the Boardl, presided.
There was a large attendance of ministers
and of the Hialifax congregatiene. Thoc
Chairnian gave a brief sketch of the collegeâ
o! the church, beginning with Winnipeg.
There are nearly 200 theological etudent:B in
our institutions. 'r:ae annual cost of the
celleges is about $fW0,O00. The Maritime
Synod pays about $10,000 a year for'educa-
tional purposcq. The arnount collected l'or
thec building and endownit ies,62,O0O. Lt
is intended to make a deterrnined effort
during the summer te complote the Futitd.
'l'ho Profesor9, Dr. Macknight, Dr. Poflok,
and Mr. Currie, gave biie? reporte o'f their
%vork during the session. Dr. Sedgvçiek de-
Iivered an imuprep.sive and elcquent addreàs
on the place which the college sbould bold
in thie affections of the people. There were
sevei., een students ini all. Five graduates,
viz., A. McMillan, Anderéon Rogers, M.
Campbefl, A.* Sillars, and JA.Forbes. Prin-
cipal Mclýuight adzerEed the graduates.
Ail the students are engagEd as catechiets
during the summer. 'The next session of
the college svill open on the first Wecinesday
of N1ovemiber.

LETEl1 FROM PRINCIPAL GRANT.

MR. ED)ITOR:-I entirely synipathize witli
the spirit cf' a paragrapli in the May REcoîw)
on Il he College Question," but as oure state-
nment is certain to, give rise te nuisalpreLien-
sien 1 must ask you te niake a correction.
'You fipeak of Ila magniticent edifice, and
$4Î0u,OOt as good as ac!ded to thue Endow-
men" f QuENlS. We have thre edifiie, but
uofortunately, not the addition. XVe bave
$'(JW,000 subscribed, but each, instalment as
it is paid does littie more than make good an
etjuivalent amount that we are losing, io
that there is no addition to our revenue. At
the ti.me of thre Union te which you refer,
QLEEN'S badonn annual grant frein the Colo.
nial Comnrittee of $2,700, whîch had been
enioyed tao long that it was considered on-
doivment. At the saine tinie, several of thie
IProfessors were made beueficiaries of the
TemporalitieB' Fund, an addition te, our reve-
nue ainounting te $1 ,950 a year. That ie
now locked up, and whatever the decision of
thre Privy Couneil on tihe whole case niay bé,
you are my authority for stating that the
Fund ie se, reduced that the Professors may
be removed Ircm the liet of beneficiurriep.
.Lesing, in the two directions indirated, $4,650
a yesr, e quivalent te a capital ef $80,000, how
mucli will our addition-when we get it-
aunotuntte? I think that yenhav7e alseexag.
gerated the Endowment of Hlalifax Theologi.
-cal Hall, but Halifax can speak: fer itself. 1

heartily cengratulate Xnox and Montreai on
thre large additions made te their Endo% ment
since thre tine of the Union. When one
nuemiber is benefitted thre bedy is benefltteâ.
lu conclusion, 1 put three questions to, the
fi iends ef QuhEi.N s, for thc y have proved th at
they are able te give practical anbwers :-(l.)
If the Thi ological Colleges cf the Church ze-
quire quarter cf a million of dollars.-amil
they àoo- for the endownient of each of
thein, hew mluch ie required for the endow-
umtnt of ai, Unîverfiity that bas a Theologicai
College am eue cf ite departmnents? (2.) le
there net a nobler and more economical way
of accompliahing thre end desired than by re.
quiring Pr'incipals or Professera te neglect
their own werk and sacrifice health or life
by canvaiiaing finm leuse te house, all over
thre land. (3.) As thre Churcli unanimoualy
declartd thîrteen years aga that a third
Chair in the Theolog.ucal departmont of
QuEp-,'s %vas indispensable, bas net thre turne
ccme fer providing thre indispersable? Fer.
suaded that thie, as well as ai othier addi-
tiens, sviU be previdedl in due time.

1 remnain, Au., G.M. G.

~ALIFAX -April 2"'tl :-Congregations
requiring supplement were recoin-
mended te thre Supplementing Beard

for tire saine amounts as lact year. Thre cali
te Rev. C. B. Pitblado frein WVinnipeg was
censidered. Affer aIl parties were heard,
Mr. Pitblado, on beilig atked for hie decieron,
exprefsed the difficulty lie had in ming
up hie n3ind, and requested longe-r tinue for
consideraticnr cf the calU. Bise request was
accedEd te. Five students who, had llnished
tiroir Theolegical Cu-riculunr, were examined,
and L-ave' was asked of thre Synod te, take
tirei on 'trials for liceuse. A supplementing
echeme, preposed by tire Presbytery of Lu-
nenburg and Yarmouth was conaidered at
length, and in thre main approved. Reports
on Sabiratir-echools and Temperance were
coneidered and dia3posed cf. Rev. Theas
Diuncan obtained leave cf absence 4zr three
meonthe te visit tire old country. Vacanzies
in the list cf commisieners te Aesembizv
were filled. ALLA!; SimrsoN, Clk.

MIRA311cHI: April 2lst:-Moderation in a
caUl was granted te Tabusintac and Burnt;
Chureli. Rev. James Murray, late of WQgcee
accepted the call to Douglastoivu. Dý; 3àr-
dîne was loosed frein hie charge upon ac-
cepting tire cati te Brocktville. S. i-à31ST0X, RL1k

PIXOU: May 3rd :-Rc-v. R. Laird was in-
ducted at Little Harbour. A minute ex-
pressive cf thre Pi 'isby tery's high appreciation
cf the character and services cf Rev. A. P.
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Millar, late pastor of French River, ivas indications of advancernent are flot wanting.
adlopted. llaving resigned on account of the Inteniperqnce and accompanying evils pie-
infiîinities of old age, Mr. Miflar was recoin- vail, but are on thE> decrease, except in a
rnended to, the favourable conEidleratioui of few localities. The teniperance sentiment is
tha Conxmittee of the .Vged and Infirin Min- highest in Yarînouth Co. In teit congreea-
ister8' Fund. In reference to S2bbath.!ichool's ions thei-e are 17 Sabbath-schools, loï
the Presbytcry adopted a report on the sub- teachere, 819 pupils, contributing $113 to
jeet and recoummended sesEioils vvithin their nissiors. '1hle increase of contributions for
bounds to give iîîcreused attention to this main £,chemes of the Churcli is 24 per cent.
itnportant' departn2ent, of the wvoik of the over latt year, and J'or ail schemes it is 3 21%
Churcli. The Presbytery recommnended, the per cent. RUte per fU111ily, $1,14. D. STiL1,
people under their charge tu give their 1-RuSER, Clk.
cordial suppoi t t4) the Canada retuperance (,I~UL EC: 2Oth prl:-h congregations
Act. 3fr. John A. Cairnp, B. A., Dahousie of St. Sy Ive.- er and LowerJLeeds were united
Coilege, graduate iii 1iviimty of Princetown as a, pastorail charge. MrNii. Mackay's resigna-
Sexninary, and a licentiate ofithe, Presbyterian tion of Leeds was allowed to lie on the table
Church, U3. S., app]ied to be received as a tili next meeting. A call froi MeIbourne
licentiate of this (lîurch. Trhe Prezibytery and Windsor Milis in favour of Rev. F. Il.
expressed satisfaction with his testiînoiai!s Sym- %vas susained. Dr. Mathews reported

an areed to transinit his applicat iofi to the in very favotur-ble terins regarding the Pres-
General Assembly. 'lrials for licens3 iere byterial viEitioui to Three ItiverE. The As-
prescribed Vo Mfr. John F. George. E. A jsenibly*s circular on Teinperance was dis-
3fcCuiztur, (J/k. cussed. On motion of Mfr. Devey it ivas

TizuRo: April l2th:-A comnmittee ivas ap" agreed Ilthat the Piebbytery earnestly re-
pointed to p repare an overture to Sy nod in fa- commnend its ilienibers to aid in the promo.
vour of a Ladies' Seininary at Truro. A resolu- ton of ieinperauce in the commluunities ini
tion was adopted reeoiumending the people to which they reside." A conference was held
support the Canada Tempérance Act. Mfr. in the evening, in Chahaiers' Church, on the
Tliorpe was appointed to Maccan and viein- SLate of Religion, 3fr. MoMaster presiding,
ity for the sumuier. Application wvas miade TtîPf addre.-ses bearing on the sul-jeut wier
to the H1. M. Board for thî-ee catechiste. May delivered, followed by a discu.,sion whichi
9tLh: A mieinorial anent the Ladies' Seaiinary proved interesting and profitable. It was
was subiniitted, adopted qni orclered to be reported that; 3r. J. C. Thomson, of Quebec,
transmitted Vo Synod. l?-ev. -J. D. McGillivray h.v1 given a site at Little Metis on which to
was appeinted a Commissioner to Assenibiy build a churcli for the accommodation cf
in the place of .Rev. E. Gra nt. V~ao0 II.Tup- feurnitr visitois; also that the Students,
per and Alex. Miller, of Truro, and J. B. Mi&sionary Society of the Preabyterian Col-
Fairbairn, of Bowmnanv'ille. Ont., were also lo-ge, Montreal, had resnlved to open a suis-
appointed. J. Il. CilAss, 0/k. sion station at Rivière du Loup. F. M. DEivEy,

Lu.-ENBUnG(- AND YARMOUTH: INay .3rd:- Clk.
11ev. WillEam Robertson was appciinted te at- \Vîîrrny: -l9th April -- Report on lhe
tend. Assefiably instead of Rev. E. D). Millar, State of Religion was read by Rev. W. M.
reEigned. Reportp were received froîn mnan Rloger, an<1 followed by an interesting con-
agers of New Dublin and Mahone Bay i e- ference. The following were elected coin-
garding payment of arrears. It was agreed misoes-essrs. J. J. Ca. rn J. ..
to apply for saine.supplements as asked la-àt Carmichael, T1. Athinson, anti A. A. Lrum-
year, in all $350. !t was agreed to overture înond, ininis/ers; MessrE. BUtb, Neibitt,
the Synod cf t-he Maritime Provinet s te take (.',.inn and YeIlowlee,- eiders. Principal
into conEideration the wvhole mat ter of' sup ',aven ivas flolfiflate(l as Moderator of As-
plenaenting weak charges, and nsk theni to eercbly. 3fr. Littiepi-esented the seport on
overture the Assenibly te aniend the consti. S.iblai h-schoolz. A petition froin the Wo-
tution of the S-uppIeme-nting Schenie now ii.bi's Foreigti Iissionary Society of Whitby,
folloived, in accordance ivith a draft to v-as i eai askhing recognition by the Prebbytery
be subniitted by tdûs Presbytery. Rev. Mfr. whiclî ias cheerfully grantEd. A report ci,
Millar and tlîe Clerk were appointed to suD. Temperance, was adopted and ordered to le
port the overture before Synod. The public trar'smitted te, the Asseinicly. A. A. D»î«Mý-
were invited to the eveningf meetiDgF, which ~î~,Clk.
were made popular. On Tuesday, the 'rd, TorzoNTO: Maýfsy 3rdl -The business wis
the reports on State of Rieii2ion, and2( contri- cbiefly of local interesi. 1ev. G.M.ilgn
butions to sohr-mes of thA Church ;and on was granted Ip-ave of absence for three
Wednesday, those on Temperance. and months. 11ev. J. M. King aubmitted tho re-
Sabbatischools were rend, discuissEcd and port of the Pret8bytery's H1ome Mission Coai-
adopted. The State of Religion is on the mittee, fzom which it appeared that ilhera
whole low, and not very encouraging, though are now within the bounds, six mission
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fields witlî eleven stations. A neiv church
had been erectedl at~ Caniilla. T[le contî'ihu-
fions of the Presbytery, as a whole, to the
General Assembly's Iloni Mi\ssion Sehenie
v.-ere less by $ 779 thian last year. '[lie report
was ordered ta be printed. L. MOx'rEATITI CIL.

T.o-NDoN: May 111:-.t'e feport on Teni-
peranoe was rendl by Itov. J1. iý. Thîncan, andl
aSter diSCîîs3ion it " .i.S reconiitteci ta the
CoiaiLittîpe, ta hi the follawing naies v-r-o

ad<ld Mes, -Goodivi 1' le, Mc Kinnon, «)Iltl
Goldie, minsters; M.%essrs. Vidai anti Gar-
dtor, ehiers. A deptitation appoiîîLed ta
visit West WV-ýiiis andl .Xdeait1 reportt(d
in regard to the disorganizeil Mate af' that
congreatiotn, and pres'-ntect a p,-tition froni
the ýVest Williams cangregation rerluesting,
the Presbyterv to advirze the mnjister ta re-

sig. iie tinheard af character ai' the peti-
tiani mua strangly c'ondenined by the ineni

ibers aof Presbytery. An intcresting isu-
sion mua hieid on '-' tue ineans by which the
attachuien t of the young ta the ('lîurchi may
be secureid and proîuoted, and by ivhich, in
du1e course, they may ha brauglit into fi!I
coîinnuiniani.e Trhe infradneîoîoy paper, by
11ev..I. 1B. Duncan, c'antained rnany valuible
thoughts and suggestions iipan thiï impo? t-
ant subjeet. 'Ile I'allo%çing, aniong ailier
menas, 'vere stiggestk-d by t lie menibt'rs, ivlia
took part iii the dliFcus-sion. (I ) 'rhat ilie
yonng slionlol beb aubrdled opportnnities for
labour in cannection with vhurch îvouk. (2.)
The hone circleý is not mnade sa agttr-active as
it sbould be. Parent,; shauld as-ciate ta a
greater extent îçith their vaîang peaplo iban
thley do. (3.) Gl eatvr stre.ss shoulid ha laid!
upan the duty aof faniily tvarship wvhen heads
o families see-k adlmission ta the meniher-
ship ai' the Churchl. (4 ) ''he Catechism
shotild ha more tlhooghily tpuglhî in the
faiiiily. (-5> Senator Vidal spoke aof the ex-
cell. lit influence af k-eepinL, young men',
in co'nvection with the Sabhath-schaol fi11
tliey %vere, say, twventy-live vears of age. Trie
secret of dealing sucessfilly with yc'iirg
prople ho thouýhL wns in keepirg h&fare
thein the salvatian af their sotîls, radier thaii
adoptir-g tl'e lisages ai' the ',varld, sucli as
lucre niusiral services A-e. (t)) A minir-tcr
saiti iliat iiiinisrt.es aught to psy mnre btten
tien ta the YouîuIL iii- t heir pusil-al %vai-k.
Messrs. Dumncan 'Mc.Coll antl D. t.lrstii-
dents af ]Inax College. ivere chîly licenceli
to preach the (Gospel. Mi rnEn'a' /.

Ih':R0-i «May '.th:-T]be union contempla-
ted between the conzregatian oi Frrser~
Chtircb, ]3idtulph, in the Presbytery ai' Lon
(ton, and filet aof Exeter, in this Presbytery,'was abandoned for the r-resent. 31r. «J. A.
Tn'rnbull, B.A., student af Knox College, ivas
licensed ta preach the Gospel. Symipathy
w-as expressed with the c.bject inatignrated

by the .Mumni of IKnox C'oUege ta maise a
Library Fund ai' $12COO. A. NclsAN, C/I.

.iEV. Joini L STVATiT. Tridings have just
U îeachled us aof the defath, ai' teis alimable
'f" nil accoemlishetl yan rninister at Ma-

dlisor,Floirùla,%vliitbeî' Fe lbad gaone iiisearch ai'
health. Mmf. Stivir'L v-as the eldest son of'
lRev. .Janîes Stuart, farmel ly of Waodstoch,
naw resident in Tloronta. Ire ivas ardainett
as a niissioauy in Montreal, 22nd .Jîly,
19-03. On the S~l eîètenîher, in the raine
ve:Lr, lie was inductedl ta the charge of 'l'ren-
ton, in the lreshytery i'f Kiiigstoy, whlera hoe
bas since miin;stured ta a cangre'atian w-ho,
appreeiatc'd his lnany exedlencies, and w'ho,
now deeply lamnent the loss ai' their belaved
pastai'. Ife <lied on the fth -May, iviien his
brother w-as oui the. way ta visit hin.

MRz. oflmmî.L .mimR i Mam'khaiv, (heil
an the 13tîh ai Apiil, in the 1'3ril year
c.f' his age. 'l'ho dece-asf'd w.ss a native

resided in Canatd% since Pý22. Far twenty
years hie %vas ami elde' ai' tlîe Kirk at Mark-
hlani, and, previatîs ta the Ur-ian, w'as an
active niember ai' the Chitreh Criii tg. Few
n'en living in the rural diistricts wielded as
nsuch influ,-ee over cnthers as aidc li'.
13.-i 'eu'. As niercliant, Post mastcî', captiain,
oa* vahunteei's, tovn c.îînoil!ar, &C, -&c., every
amie in the caunty knewv hum, and reEpected
him. Ilis home wvas alivavs open to receive
iiiinisters and others w-ho vi-sitedl Markhaxn
on rhuîm'eh business. 'l'ho Pres!hyterian cou-
Lregatian Lhere, ai' w-hich Mr. Barkieî's scn-
in laiv is the winisteî', w-îll feel blis lors
uleeply.

M1rz. .AmSCARRU'ciiFrîun, for thirty yeax-s an
elder iii the congregtioi aof Grai'tcn and
X'eruionville, died ar. 2fith N.,overnher. Ife
alsa was a native af Duwnfriesslire, but for
more than farty ye.ars resided in Canada.
.3y bis zealotis *inhours in the Sbal ''ol
bi,; m'egu'ar presence in the pi.ayEi'Iec-tinv,ý
.qiiin nsany oiht-r ways lie s-ho%,rê h.*znse)f
al.v.ays meady to (Io his tltit.y 1h.tbfully. Ilis
c4eath wvas suddern-as lie lan * expected
it 'votîid h. Ife diedl a-, peare w'uhi man
nni x'itli bis Goal, le.av;iin others ta learmn
froni blis comsid ent chi-acter the leFsons ai'
at gnadl life.

IIS BATT 0F7 ABERÙEEN hni 'been ap-
pointedl Lord Iiigh Commiss*-ner ai' the
General Assemhly of' the Church ai'

Scotland. The REv. AE NDRWHYTTE, Of
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Free St. George'q, Edinburgh, andi the REv.
WILLWIA FLEMIN'G STEVENSON, off lathigar,
Dublin, have each received the degree of
D.D. from, the Uiniversity of Edinburgh. The
11ev. Dr. MURRtAY MITCHELL, of maissionary
faine, is midng an extensive tour of the
Miss-ions in India, China, andi Japan, and re-
ports favourably of' progress at every point.
The enquities inte Tup. BLANiTYRE MISSION
scandai. have given rise to much unfavour-
able comment as to the manner ini whieh
titis Mission in Easter-n Africa has been con-
ducteti. The report of the Rev. Dir. Itankin,
whio visited the Mission in person, goes to
confirm the statements of Mr. Chlirnside-a
traveller who happeziet to spend a few days
at Blantyre some time ago--that unnecer sary
severity, in the maintenance of discipline,
had been practised on the natives by those
in charge of the Mission. The Foreign Mis-.
sion Comnittee of the Church o! Scotland,
as well as the Commission of Assein
bly, have marked thEir disapproval of such
ill judged conduct on the par-tof their ag!,ents
by ordering the imniediate withdrawai of the
missionaîy in charge andi othe-s acting under
him. SEVERIIAL(0F TUIE PRESBYTERIES Of the
Free Church have petitioneti Parliainent
against the opening oi'places of amusement
on the Loi-d'a Day. A nunaber of the Pres-
byteî-ies of the Englishi Presbyterian Churcli
have adopted overtures in favour of Ildis-
establishment." The Presbytery of London,
however, declines te commit itself te, the
movement at present. The Literary event cf
the month, and of the centu-y indeed, is the
publication Of the REVISED) TE ESTAMENT.
Mesarp. James Campbell & Son, of Toronto,
have secureti the exclusive coply-rig-ht of the
authorized edition for Canada, andi have
made ample arrangements foi- supplying,
through the trade, the demanti, wvhich is
likely te be unprecedented. There is ne
foundation for the idea that this new veri-ion
is iramediately te take the place cf the Tes-
tament now ini use. That can cnly be doue
after it has been approven by the recognized
ecclesiastical authorities, and formally sanc-
tioneti by the Queen. Objections may be
raised iwhich nîigêht have the efl ect cf sendiDg
it ba-k te the Çommilittee for amentiment,
althougl that is not at ail likely. Its publi-
cation now is to enable the publie te judge
cf its merits. E ven more important than
the approval cf the Archbishop of Canter-
bury will be the endorsation of the great
B;ble Societies cf Britain andi America, who
have a larger interest at stake than any
indlividual church or publisher. The Cern-
mittee appointed te revise the OId Testa-
ment are quietly, but dllgently, prosecuting
their labours. They have finisheti their
sixty-eighth session, which, brought them te
the seventh chapter cf Ecclesiastes. A con-.

siderable time, years perliapB, muet therefore
elapse before the ivhole Reviseti Bible shail
be in the handa of the public. A MEMORIAL,

signed by twenty-two thousanti laymen, lias
baen presenteti to, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, in opposition te the dlaimi recently
made foi- "1the rt-cognized tolei-ation cf widc
diversities cf ceriemonial"1 in the Chu2rch of
England. The feeling which priuipted the
memiorialists is describetl as one of profouind
uneusineas lest, under the plea of toleration,
ceremonial 1-î-a<(ticez§ atti doctrines should
obtain r-ecognition whiclî ai-e alien te thbe
spirit of the Frayer Book. MEssi,.s. Mcci>i
andi SANKEYF. have decideti te re-v.Ksit Britain
and Irelanti during the 1presentL year, and
have accepteti an invitattcui te attend the
next Chrititiaii Convention in Dublin. As the
î-esult cf th(-ir labours in San Francisco an,
Oakland il. is said that, between ene andi tw-o
thousauti members have bt'en addeci te tlie
churches. DR. SAMrVEL, MANNING thus PpeakIS
cf TUmE RLLGOUS M-OVENIENT i-N FRAN.'CE :-I
say it net froim vague reports, 1 say it fi o ii
personal investigation of the facts; 1 do not
believe that in the %vorld, since the days ofl
the IReformation, there has been such a
movemnent, sucit a revival, such an avake-
ing, as seems nowv te be ccmmencing in
France. Meetinge, attendeti by thousandzz,
are being helti in Paris, MarseilleF, andi in
many other cities andi towns, andi some of
ste districts have been entirely evangelizedl.
Tbhere are ncw about eighty Protestant Sab-
bath sobools in Paris. l{sv. DR. A. N oia
VILLE, afteî' spending five iveeks cf unrenut-
ting evangelistie labour in St. Petersbu-gh,
removed his headquarters te Mescow. Xot-
withsi andiug the tragie eveuts at the capital
and the impediments whieh they neceisarily
threw in the way cf holding public meeting-,
the Doctor's mission was v'ery sucessftii.
Tius SLIO Ainiî has been getting int
ti-ouble in Pai-is and elsewhere. They madle a
very strong muster lately ini Exeter Hall,
Londonî. Among the speak-ers was IlCap)-
tain" Iloward, who glorieti in the liard
usage which lie met with the day before frorn
a furicus mob, and exliressEet his determîxia-
tien te expose hiiuseif te the same rough
handling again. A notable event in cenn-c-
tion with YOUNG MEY'S CuîuZSTrî,y ASSOCA-
TIONS lias been the receut re-openiung of
Exeter lall, London. Five gentlemen ba-1
given donations cf £5,000 eacli towax-ds the
purdhase andi adapting cf the Hall te, the
purposes cf the Associatio-n. The whle
expense incurreti bas been about £50,0(0.
The membership cf te Society is about
3,000 at present. The Church books
of MR. SPUR.GEo-.'s Tabernacle in London
contain the names cf 5,62S4 members. The
additions te the roll ]ast year were 453. Dr.
T.&LmAGiEe cf Brooklyn, states that during the
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reiival services held in -his Tabernacle, in a
few weeks, more than five hundred persons
had pro!essed conversion, sud above 300 had
j ,ined the church. TiuE LIVINGSTONE INLAND
MîssioN, establishied three year8 ago with a
view te evaugeiizing, lby means of' Industriat
mnssior. stations and seif-supporttng mii-
sionaries, the vast valley of the Upper
Congo, Central Africa, has aiready a chain of
stations exteuding 2*20 miles up the river,
and eleven missionaries in the countiy.
Four additionai missionarieB biaTe re cen tii
j--»ned the Mission, tukiugwith therna stt am
launcli ani a seven-roomed house in section,
to be erect-ed as a depot at the mouth of th(.
Congo. The Philadeiphia 1resbyteriait is ro
sponsible for the report that the Presbyte-
rian Church of Austra.'ia propoes to under-
take, as so-)n as pwssibIe, ilie entire support
of the Presbyterian Missions in the 1.New
Hebrides.

THE «REV. WILIAM-\ MORlLEY PL'N-
SIION, LL.D., the eminent divine and
cli vent orator of Ws ynMtcim
dicd at bis residlence iund, England, on
the 14th of' April, in the .5îth yeur ef' bis
age. Out dlown in the niid.;t of a career of
great uise.fiunep,;, while coni'aratively yaung,
his death is mi unspeakzable Ioizs te the
Church of w'hich he was a iiistinguu.bed-(
ornament.. Buit ihere is a sense i-:i which
men like Morley Punshon, beiong net exclu
sively te amy <lenominalion. They are a gift
to the Church of GOdc(, an-d when they are-
takenm away a serîse of hi-reavenient faîls upeln
every branch of the Cliurc.h.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.- CIJ URCU OFENG-
LAND :-The sixtli Synod of this Church
met at.Newcastie-upon-Ty7ne on 251-h April.
Dr. flon-uid Fraser, the retiring Modlerator,
preached the opeuing serznon, fiud after-
wards nominated a bis successor in the
chair the Rev. J. C. Bruce, LL.D., who w-as
uDaniirous]y eiected, though contrary to gen
eral expectation, inasniuch as bis appoint-
ment bad been keenly objected te in son'e
of the Presbyteries on the groiund thst the
nomince, aibeit a licentinte of the Church,
was net an ordained minister. Whetber,
tecbnically, lsyman or clergyvman, Dr. Bruce
seems to bave acquitted hirnself with re-
markzable abiiity. The report on tas State

ofReligion gave rise te a profitable discus-
sion. Ameng the dieputies from other
churches were Dr. Main and Professor Cal-
derwood, Modlerators of the Free Churcli
snd the U. P. Church of Scot]and respect-
ively. The JIome Mission report sbew-ed
that more had been done in the way of evan-
gelistie work than in the ergianization, of new
congregations during the -past year. The
revenue bad equalied the expenditure, but
evidentiy this resuit bad been attained

rather by close economy of the funda than
by a regard to the opportunities that offered
for estabiishing niissionary centres. The
Sabbath-school report deait ivith matters; of
common interest te ail such organizutionE-
the importance ef training classes for tes ch-
ers, the Presbyteriai examination of schools,
& c. Thoe teachers seemagenerally te appreve
of the In ternational series of Lessons, already
Iarzely in use. From in th oreign KiFsion
report it appeared that there are lu connec-
tion with the China Mirsion fourteen oreain-
ed inissionaries, of -whomn five are statiored
at Swça'ow, five at Amoy, and four in Formo-
sa. Besidles these there are fiye medical
niissionaries and tbree lady missioparies ;
of native evangeiists there arc sixty-ih-e, and
of native studJents thir!y-six. There are
theolegical colleges8 at each of the stations.
Tbe total nuniber of communicants in -the
tbree stations is 2,342, of w-hem 1,023 are lu
Formosa. There is aise a. medical mission in
Ir-dia undler the care of Dr. Morison, in con-
nectien with ivhich Zensua worIc bas been
c-uccessfully caried on. The ,Susten tation
Fnindbadyielded an equai dividend of $1000
te ea'ph of the ministers entitled to it. The
year's income w-as £37,4263. The question of
Disestablishment vras discussed in a crowded
und excited assembiy, says the Il Weckly
Rlevint," and in the end a repolution was
carricd deeming it inexpedient. for the Sy-
noti k corne Io a deliveranre upon the
subjeot.

OJur ý iî01nt
MAM.LÇTOB.

FUIEVT. Ai'X. CAIMPIIELL writ.inz from 8tone-
.tI wall says :-I left L;ittleBrii-in on the ]st

t'xý' of February and returned toitGnm the 28tb,
thus fulfiliing the requirements of the Pres-
bytery te spend a mouth nt Rat Portage and
on the 0. P, I. Talzing the train at Winni-
peg 1 bad an epportunity on the trip te
judge eof the character of those te wvhom I
w-as sent te preacb. Such prefanity sud
drinkzing et licuor 1 -neyer witu--ssedl. The
bottie w-as passed continually frein one to
another, netwithstanding the prohibitory
law. lu fact ene eof thoso whose duty w-as te
look after the infraction of the ]aw partoc-k
as fu-eoiy as ailiers. .Arriving at Reewatin,
ueariy 150 miles frein Winnipeg, w-e lef t the
train and w-ere driven ever a corner of the
Lake eof the Woods te Btat Portage w-here w-e
stayed ever Sabbath, holding service at
Eeew-atin on the afternoou iu the bouse ef
Mr. M&Nath er, and iu the evening lu Bideout
Hall w-beie there w-as a geod audience and a
goed collection, $11 .50. I started eut on
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Monday morning o11 a tramp up) the line in the
midst of a lieavy snlow Storm, msiuig about
20 miles the first day wvitb the assistance of
a lift fromn the loaded tennis of Gillespie,
McLaren A- Co., contractors for supplies.
Three, iveekzs were spent in the camp ut Rat
Portage and Ba-le Lake, about 55 miles east
of the Lake of the Woods. 1 coîîducted ser--
vice tweîîty times ta veî-y vat-ied congrega-
tions, both as to nuaiber and character, axîd
made collections oit behaif of their lziteý mli--
sionary, Mr. Rlussell, amiounting iii all ta
$135 after deducting, necessary expenses.i
mnay say that alnîost ivithou t except ion 1i was
courteously tî-eated by ail %ho owere, incliuied
to cornle to the services. A very large pro
portion cf the men belong to the Ri'omian Ca-
tholic Chur-cl, tf-oii saie of ihoni 1 received
the greatest kindîiess andi attention. The
teniptations by wbicli the meni are beset are
ve-y great. Wc hiave.already melitionied the
dreadful I)rollanity aud the inteliperance;
ganibling and licentiousness comuplete, the
lèearfiil quartette of vices. Sadi inideeti is it
to think of our youîîg men beiîîg throivii in
the midst of such surundings ivith hleti of
any graîcious influence to bellp thent to vvith
stand the attacks mnade iipon thei- cliaracter
by the iviles of the wvicked one. Shockingr
accidents wvere of frequent occurrenoe tur-ig
my ilnonth's visii, by iwhich men losit the use
of their limbs and tiome, their lives. On aile
occasion 1 was constraincti to act ilie part of
surEzeon y,*o lei to a poor felioîv sîlléring
agony froni the loss cf both blis Landis. It is
timazing hoiv soonl the cifeet of snch a warii

iung passes awvay. At the end of my thrce
weekzs tour 1 returned and ibeld service on
Sabbath again at Keeivatin andi Rat Portage
to fair audiences. Putringlny visit 1 succeed-
cd in enlisting a nnînber of w-orkeis in the
Sabbatlî-school, wvith Mr. Lyon. st-.IpendiarvI
magistrate. as superin tend en t. 1After niy i-
tura froni the raiiway -%e hiad a busy tiinie at
Selkirk aiid ~itUle i3ritain iih communion
service, and socials assisted by Mr. Lawrence
of Grassilnere, ivbio exhibiteti by biellp of bis
miagie lantera viewvs of scenery and animais
iii Soath Af'ricat. At Selkcirk $ý,23 we-e xîettI
l'or Sabbat-h-schionl purposes, andi at Little
]3ritain $76 for veu-y necessary repairs to the
church.

LETTER, FlOM liEV. W. iRODNETT.

J3IEiTLE, the littie village froin which the
Mission takes its iiame, is a plensant lifle
spot, on the Bird Tati Cî-cek. Thle history of
the village dates back about two years, when
the Hlamilton Colonization Company scttied
on it as tle site of a future toivn. 1V con-
sists of nine or ten bouses and a few more in
course of construction, two stores, &c., good

saw wiiil-a grist miii iii imniediate prospect.
We bave na chuirch 3-et in Bu-nle. 1 liolti
!Sabbath ser-vice- there once in thrce ivceks.
'l'fe country arounid is gooti i-olling prairie
land with ieveiul good lluffi of tixnber iii
manv of the sections. Most of' the landi is
airaady taken up. We bave iiîîe or teil
fauiilies 0f oui- chu r-ch settle iianiruti
the village, anti saveral othe'is vit.hin easy
rvach, E:o that w% e hope to bave a iiice cou-
gregation boon. Fort Ellice ', îwelve miles ta
thie w-est, is a plitee, most beautiful for situa-
lion oin the ivest bank of the ,issiniboine

U.e.Settleitîeît can bardly be saiti ta have
Set reachiet Foi t EBîlice. 1 t is siimply a Uudii-

Lo.i's Ba&y tradinîg post and a lialting W'ace lcr
the traveller to tie inlLetior. B~ut itts chielt*
factor, Mi-. A. McNIDonald, is 103-ai to the
Presbyteriaii Claux-cl, and geiueraUy coil-
trivesi to colleet a simall coagregation w-lien 1
conle arounti once iii tht-ce weeks. Thirtv
miles nai thi of Fort Ellice is the Sheil River
SeUtlemient, iih only aile bo)uie between
the twvo pinuts. Ilere iiere ai-e several
lanxilie, froin Scotlaiîd aud fronu the North
O*l i-elaind. 'lee ai-e about si-xtýy clainis
already taketi up., but -bheil Uive-, like maily
othâer parLs of tli*ib cutry,3- is ich in biche-
loi-s. ThIough the sealemnent is not mor-e

tlzna year olti tht-y hav-e a 1>04-office, a
sLoi e, good i ells, gool i ousez, :aîd mlany
otheî- bigîls cf pushi aitd eneî-gy. 1 arn son y
1 rni liot able t0 give the people t ýShdEI
River Sabbath s;ervices, thouffli mor-e thani
hall' the faniilies ai-e oui-s. Tieî-e ai-c sone
llifteelt or sixteen families, &c., of the
Clintch 0f Euîgiant theîe, andi they are taik-
in- of gel ting a ministe- of their owin body ho
give theni sei-vices once in two w-ecks. I
hope we shall booui be able îc t-cat our peo-
pie equaily wvele it-ut if %Ve do not, eau Nve
blatîe hent f'oi- gain- wbere, tltey oaa gfct
S-abbath ser-vices ?

Fifteen miles northi of )3irtle is w-hat is
knoivii as Todd's 'Settlenment. Tbei-e are
about tweuty dlaimus ai-eady taken up) thexe,
aîîd fnlly two-thi- Is of the settle-s lean ho
our Church. 1 go there one Sabbath iii
thrce. Niae mtiles further up the cî-eekizz
lRLossburn, a Iwell betled neighIboui-booti. We
have theî-o at lJretent teil fanilies, rep-e-
senting sonir. tiventy-five or thii-Ly dlaims, on
each ofwihicli we hope ta soe a pi-osperous
untd happy famlly residing in a few v-ears.
!Fifteen miles ea.,t, on the skirts of the Piti-
ing Mountain, is w-bat we call tite Oak River
Settlement, one of the oldest and aile of ihe
ttoest in the whole Mission. At Oak River
%ve have saine twelve fhmilies, î-epreseuîtingc
mor-e than twice ns many dlaims. More than
hallf these settiements are oivnecl by youug«
illin. About nine miles soutli of Oak River
is Findlay's Setulemient, wvith nine fauiilies of
our Churcli, andi repî-esenting more than
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double that number of hoinesteads. Ilere
thty have a sunall Sabbat>h-schiool, and the
seuliemont liats albo the honour of* the first
day school iii the district, Mr. Robert Fiud-
lay hindly gatheriîig the few children of the
settiemeut 1cr iinstructiot iii the elements of*
education. Six mileti 1hrther bouti we strike
the main trail at SIioal Lake. Tlhex'e aile not
many settlers here as the land is a Iitile wet,
sud peuple are very p)articular aboutsections

teebeing sc> mincl to choose roin.
Jreaching ut Oak River iii the inorning, aîîd
Finlay's elmntin the afternooiî, 1
reacea %,ilal Lake on the eveiîin- cf' evteîy
third Sýabbath wlîere, at the bouse of Mr. S.
Moatt, a gentlemun fromi Ottawa, who is do-
ing business at Shoal Lake, 1 lind n. goodly
company waiting to hear the Go.pel. About
iliree to four miiles soutli-west, cf.Shoal Lakze
is the Doyle Settlement, bordering on the
ludiani Reserve, or, %Vhat is known as 6-Solo.
mnon's Indiains." W'e have had but very low
liere, but several pronhising settlers fromn
Scotland and Ontario bave recently taken
daims, sud NVe IIoIe bOOU *to have a Pros.
perous sel tienient. A dri ve of fourteen miles
îîorth of this brings me back to BirtIe alter a
tr'ip of about two weeks. 1 remain ini the

Ivillage perhaps a day, or if n>ueh corresp)ond-
Ieîice lias accunmulated, two days, snd set out

again for Fort Ellice, returning agali on
Sabbatli evening to preacli. After this you

îîeed not lie told that 1 ivaat help. llow can
1 ineet new corners or even Put old aflisirs
irito shape?

1 hope to se help coining very sooni.

ffl1E FOREIGN MISSIO-N BOARD, EA&ST-
LERW SECTION, met at 'New Glasgow on
the 9th of May. The ]Zev. Xenueili J.

Grant consented to reanain in -Nova Scotia
till thse end of the rnoîlih to meet thu
bretiren in Synod. lie wvill thein proceed to
Central Canada, and mnay be expected to ad
dress the General Asseinb]y on the Triuidad
M1ission. Hie lias already received isucli an
aiijount toivards iiîeeting the Trinitlad esti-
mates for 1 SS] as justified the B3oard in pass-
ing these estlinates; in full. This is a great
relief to the3 Board and to all concerned.
The toçvn of Pictou lias agreed to give $500
to meet the salary of a native preacher in
Trinidad. 11ev. Rlobert Burnet (of the old
ICirk) being one of ten to furnish the required
ainounit. ihat is also a niatter for congratu-
lationî.____

TUIERE is no limuit to the possibilities of
StIccess in Mission workz, but such as is set by
our want of faitli aud conseci-ation on the
pbart of professing Christians.

SEFvLNTui A,Nst:L REP'ORT uy Ruv. lîo.s
M. CHRnuSrîE.

Couva, lst Jauary, ]&SI.
1 EXCHANGE Scîîooi.. - This lîad formierly

beezi conducied as two hialf-day scisools où
Exchaxige and Cainbden E states. '1'lis year
l was euiabled to ereet a entral building iii
'Exchainge village, near nmy house, aud formin a
Ce-ntralI Schooli or the village and Cambdeîî,
Exchange, and 1erseverance Estates. This
lias been uîider the chai-ge cf Gajadhar ivho
ib proving himbeif a very efficient teacher.
Mrs. Christie lias been able frequently to
visit the school and lias started a sewing
clss for the gùis.

11. ]3RECIIIN CAÂýTI.E. OR SEVILLA SCUIOOL.-7
This is held in our Church, a part of which is
fitted up with de:sks. ln the neighbourhood
of this sehool theîe are a large village and
two large estates ivith a great many children,
but frous varions causes it lias been difilcult
to ixîduce niany or the latter, to attend the
school. In the hope of miakiag the sclicol
Morle attractive and efficient, 1, in June eus-
ployed as teacher a young man ilaned Alex.
Campbll fromn United Churcb, New Glasgow,
a se-cond year's student in Dalhousie College.
Unde- bis management the school has ini-
proved aud the average attendance for the
year is larg.,er than ever before.

1 Il. Ebl'LIZANZ'A SdllOOL. - Like Exelinge,
this school former-ily consisted of two lialf-day
schoolb> on the ]E'spert-aza aud Phounix Park
E states respectively. About the mniddle of
the year I had the Esporauza school-house
nxoved. to a central h)obition, aud since then
sehool lias been kept iii the one place all
day. The resuits so far have becîs satisfac-
tory, but the attendance 'vas dimiuished
greatly by thse excessively heavy rain which
forweeks rendered inucli of thse road near
the school bouse alinost impassable, and
wlsich also wvas the cause of a large anmount
cf 8ickness amoug the children. Ahi the
sç-hools have suffered greatly in tliese ways.
This sehool is taugit, by a ('reole who is as-
sisted in colhccting tie children by a Creole
convert nanmed Narayani who gives bis chief
attention to the iastruction of adults, teacli-
ing noîv reguharly more than tiventy- flve. A
Sabbath-school is kept up lu connection ivith
each of these schools. The st-atisties are as
fohlows-
Esperanza Contral, on Roll, 34, Avatrago attendance 23
Ilroebin Castie, 42, ' " 26
Exchange Central, 10, "21

Total ............ 116 " 70
PREACIIING SERVICES have heen kzept Up as

utsual. On Sabbath ou Mr. Burniey's rstates
at 9 amn.; at 12, noon in thse churcli. This isý
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followed by a Bible-elss at which usually
froi 20 to, 25 aduits attend. In the evening
I have a service on one of the e8tates near
my houie. About the end of Ootober, at the
request of a number of Scotchmen, I started
an Engli3h service at 2 p.m. Thle attendaioe

~on it his not been very satisfactory and it
cannot yet be considered as on a permanent
footing. Five marriages were soleznnizýd;
eleven a'lulti an-1 seven chljdren were bap-
tized. The colle.tions in the churcli amount-
ed to £22 16 3 stg. The work for the past
year lias been eutirely confinod to the estate
and the neighbotiriug -villages, but there are
needy fiîlda within a very short distance.
Tbree of the Lirgest Free Coolie Settlemients
ini the Island are situated within fivo miles
of my house, and in tbemn there are a nuniber
of' cSildren growing up who have been, wben
on the estates, attendants on our schools. I
feel the importance of follovring them and
xreceive mnany invitations froni themn to do so,
and as soon a3 the churcli will furnish the
funds 1 desire ta mnake the attemapt.

TUýNAPUNA, Riev. Jomi MORTON's NEW
STATION: 24th March, 18831. At a meeting o'
the Mission Counicil, Dec. 23rd., it was de-
cided that we should reniove te thun district
after the arrivai of 11ev. J. W. McLeod. We
accordingly removedl on Feb. 8th. A railway
runs Eat from Port-of Spain te Arina, 16
miles. Tunapuna is at the eight mile station.
The district consists of a row of Estates ex-
tending up and down from Tunapuna for
a'bout five miles, with a side station, on the
railway ta Couva, about the sanie distance
away. There are 25 estates and five villages
ia the district., and the Iuidian population
cannot be far short of 7000 souls. 1 begin
Sabbath work at Frederick, on the Couva
Riiway, at S a ni. ilere a piece of land bas
been offered us and we are waiting informa-
ti-ri from Scotland before deciding about a
building. At Il a.m. ive have service here
in our own hired bouse. No bouse or even
roorn for meetings can be obtained s0 we
propose buying land and building as soon as
p ,ssible. At 2.30 p.m. we have service at
.Aronca, four miles above this in 11ev. Mr.
Dickson's church This service bas been
well attended, and a scbool lias been opened
in an unused school*ro:Dm. At 4.30 p.m. I
bave a service at Orange Grove Estate in the
Estate school room wliich is midway between
this and Aronca. It is too soon to do more
than in dicate what is b eing done or prepared.
We need a building and a sohool at Tunapu-
na, Frederick, Curepe Village, and St. Juan.
The successful occupation of these poste is
only a question of means. Circumstanoes
are somewbat adverse. We have scarcely
revenue enougli for present current expen-
diture-our estimateE sent home were nat

voted in full by the F. M. Board for want of
ftinds. From continued and excessive dy
weatber our sugar crop is very iihort, and
free labour cannot get regular eniployzneut.
Planters and people thus feel tbe preLb>ure
of bard imes. Wb oünnot, bowcver, sftand
stilI or evon wa*t. We will tahe up one bur-
dca at a tiune, and begia ivith Tunnpuna,
building-fir school and churc. The outlay
can scarcely be set belo;v $1,200, that is, say,
$z400 from Coolies, t<400 from Europeans
here, aLd $400 froni friends in Nova Scotia.
Miglit iL not thus lie accoriplisbed ? Wbo
wilt help ? Who ivii s.9crifke a box of cigars
for this object ? Forty bo.xes of betL Ilavanzt
will be about aIl that is askcd froni the four
Provinces. And 100 boxes, with a corres-
ponding eflbrt herç), wouid îrctty effectually
seoure the buildings se urgontly needed for
school and church purpo!cs. Jomi-. Moatros.

MISS BLACKADDA R'S SCHOOL was ex-
amined ia presence of abuuit 20 European::.
la reading, both EngUli and H-industani, ini
spelling, wvriting, mental arîtbnietic, and
geogyraphy, the results shown wero moat gra-
tifying. The depaitinent of the children re-
flected the higlicat creditupnn their teaclier.
Genitienesa and autbority produce cheerful
and loving obedience. At the close of the
exanihation a very handsome communion
service was preseated to liev. John Morton,
with an affectionate and appreciative addr.- 8s
wbich was signcd by scholars past and pre-
sent of tbe Savanna Grande School. Mr.. Mor-
ton expressed, Lis thanlis, and boped ihe
teaczhers would co-operate with has successor
as tbey bad dane witb bun. One of the
pupils read a spiritcd liLtle speech on behalf
of the pupils about to leave school to, enter
upon some employnicnt. On behalf of the.;e,
and of the whole school, lie tlianked M~
Blackaddar for tli'i fidelityp with which tihe
had taught and watcbed over thcm for the
past thrce-and-a-lialf years.. The proceedings
wound UI) with a service of cake, dclightful
to the young ones. «Miss B!ackaddar is sup-
portcd by the laliflix Woman's Foreiga
Mission Society.

qR1EV. KENNE TU J. (I IANT, missionary at
San Fernando, bas made a shiort visit te
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. He ad-
drcssed a meeting in Chalmers' Cliurcb, lia-
lifax, on Tuesday, May 3rd., giving a bni
history of the progrcss of the Trinidad Mis-
sion. The first niissionary, Mr. Morton, pro-
cecdcd to, the field about thirteen years ago.
Two ycars later Mr. Grant proceeded to the
field. StUR more recently Mr. Christie ras
sent, and at the begianing of the present
ycar -Ir. Mclffod, aur fourth niissianary, en-
teret '.ho field. The number of baptized
converts is new about 500. Sohools are
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prospering. The Mission einjoys the confi-
dence andi su pport of the gove rnmen t, of the
plan tera, and of the people generally. More
nuoney is conti ibuted in Trinidad than in
Canada to sustain the aperatians of the
Mission. Mr. Grant's visit will heip to
quieken and extend the intereat of the
Church in this most hopeful inission.

REV. J.W. MACLEOD writes to Dr. McGre-
gor giving a narrative of bis voyage to, 2?ni-
,dad, and bis settioment at.Princestown. Ife
arrived at Port of Spain4 on the I 9tih January,
and wais settled at the station on the 1 th
February. le is satisfled and hopeful. All
possible time is given to learning the ian-
<rualve. lic hias seven a3chools to vi8it, fromn
7hre~e to ten miles distant froni bis centre of
work. IlWe have read up to the 25th Mat-
theiv in the Hindi chaiacter. 1 like the
wvork and feel more and miore the pressing
need of men and means for evangelizing the

REPORT BY REV. K. F. JUNOR.

bYthe kcindness of Professor Maclareii,
SConvener, we bave bc-en fttvoutred with

a perusal of Mr. Junor's l'E port for the
year I $80, of wbieh the following is a sum-
mary :-As miglit be expecteci, the absence
of Dr. and Mrs. Mackay is referred to as one
of the sorrowful experiences of the year.
A Part froni this, the report is full of hope
and thalikfuinei:s. I-Per-sonaily," says Mr. J.,
"I e have passed througIi a y ear of great
comifort, becauEe we bave bad c.nly four or
five attacks of fever, and the Eense of thank-
fuiness in this direction is very great indeed.
Mfore than thia, I really believe and feel that
the work lias made progreEs .. I was left
alone, after a year and a haif's residence, to
carry on the woi k of twenty churches--to
lake ail the work that involves frorn the
banda of one looked up to, as a f.ither. Hu-
manly speaking, wbo wouid not in such cir-
cumistances have expected disaster? In some
thinga we are not where, we were at tbe be-
ginniing of the year. We have Jost tbree or
four from aur menmbership, but they only
ivent frorn us becau.,e they were not of us.
Yet we have a goodiy number under instruc-
tion, whom I have not thouglit it yet time to,
baptize, wbo attend the services regularly.
The people have completed repaira on our
chapel ta the extent of nearly $200, ail at
their awn suggestion and expense. It is a
good sized chapE], but tbey regulariy testit
capacity. Aithough I could not do so muchs
travelling as Dr. Mackay was able ta do, yet
1 have managed to vinit ail the chapels seve-

rai timee, and ail the towns of any couse-
quence, and have faund much pleasure in 50,
doing, notwithstunding niany discomforte.
Everyiwhere 1 found more favour tawards the
Gospel. Nowbere was it reviled. Many
praised it. The greeting el Bok su," or pastar,
is more extensively met with than Ilfareign
devil," with wbieh you are often grceted al
along the streets of a Chinese tawn.

We start thia year (1881) with great hope.
fuiness. My aimi is ta teacb the belliera and
the people that 1 amn here ta, help thema ta
establiali the Cross of Chriaýt; that the wark
is not to lie donc by foreigners. In the end
of Decemberwe bnci a three days' coaference
in my bouse, wben written reporta froni each
of the ilelpers were readi and discui-sed
separately. 'flese suggested a vaxiety of
tapies conL'ected witb the practicai workiiu,
of the Mission, whicb ivere duly cansideret
Nine hours a day were thus spent, an?. I
learned that after the conference closed they
ail met for prayer themaiseves, and resoived
that thia year should, not be as last year.
They sent one ta tell me this, and ta say how
prolitable thcy felt, their meeting and discus-
sion had been. One of the Ilelpers came ta
me yesterday and proposed that the people
at one of the chapela should meet and colleet
something to he]p sanie of the lesa able
chapeis. This is a hopeful signa, and I am.
sure will have a good efleet. The Haspital
year has closedl with a very good record.
One thousand three hundred and twenty-five
patients bave been enroiled, and this al-
thc. igb Dr. Ringer was away fram the Elospi-
tai for several months, and a change of doc-
tors took place during the year. T1he loas af
Dactor Ringer was a great losa indeed. Since,
October of 1880 Doctor J ohansen, of Berlin,
lias been here, accupying the position af
surgeon and physician ta the forcign comimu-
nity. lie bas very kindly shown hiniseif
ready tai take the wark of daily attendance
upon the Hospital. 1 have this year taken
measures by wbich, with littde extra expense,
IL shahl be able ta bring the work of the LHos-
pital more before the people. We issue
year]y a Christian Ainianack li which the
days on which the Sabbath falis are given ta-
gether with various other matters ta inake
known the Gospel. Mra. Junor bas been en-
gaged for some xnonths teaching the Bible
women ta réad, she lias succeeded mo2t ad-
mirably. Lt isa new tbinghere tameet with
a woman who can read. You may meet with
a few who pretend ta read, but knawing a
number of Chinese characters is a difféerent
thing fram, reading Chinese. This teaching
is flot teaching theni the characters of course,
but the colloquial li the Roman character.
One af the wamen can read very welI, and la
dclighted, and in the opinion of the Hlelpers
will be of mucli greater use. 1 am glad ta ha,
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able ta close the aid year ani begin. the new wonaen at the different stations. I knaw that
ivith (ta, us) sa, many things ta, be gratetul you are niaking great efforts to, send the
fo r. They niay, and [niake ne doubt (Io, ta, Gospel ta your sisters wvho, are sitting in the
you seein aof less value, but to us they are dlarkness aof heathenisni, andi this is very er-
preciau-3. 1 attribuite thein ta the faithful couraging ta your missianaries, but my dear
prayers %vhich ive neyer forget are going uip sisters ill you nat make stili greater elforts
for us at s0 niany altars in beloved Canada. and pray the , Lord of' the liarvest ta,
No! we neyer foi get this. For the year upon send forth more labaurers into bis liarvest.'
%vhicli we have entered aur faith aiready [ oi'tn think that people liviný, in Christian
draws uipon the great stores which aur Ilea- lands, and who, have never visited a higathen
vcnly Ftther has already given in anticipa. land, dIn îot anti cannot realize the blessed-
tian of' his waiting~ porle. Do not i'orget.it, ne8s ai'tie G.ospel. Whata gran-laud glati-
for it i3 aof great profit." euis boon it is to mnankind eveni if only in ie-

_________________lation ta the things afi'btis life! 1I arnt happy
ta be able to tell voit tit 1 ani niuch strong-trd et- than wvher 1 wvrote last, and Mr. uo
never wvas l'etter. XVe baoth have great cause
for tliankfitltiess for the tîteasure ai' healtil

RS: El îz 1 Juxan: Tunsi, Fornmea : and strength bestowed upon lis during the
My clear Mrs. llarvie,-MaER.. Nf.cK.Ay pabt year. 0We were bot much freer frorn

Swoauld be al-ie ta tell yeut abnout lier fever last suilluer, thaît the tvo pr(sviaîîs-
heathEn sistersy anîd any work that bas been ones. Wti are lonping for neivi frein Canada,
dloue aunat'g them, and yCiu waould ihear %we have net had any~ letters for a long tinie
throighl 'Mrs. McL4aren thet I liad beguin to We like ta, knoiv %.hat is gaitng on in the
teach aur Bible iworn to read, and hoiw anc Church at homie. Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mîit-
aof thlei had -,ene home sick. After tn ah- cheil iit%~e been in China but wvere una7ble ta
serre ai' two or three iveeki-, she caie back vi,,it Faimat.a, because îliey lad ta be in
to tî-y again, but she wai neyer contented Idia in turnie to attend sanie meetings, but
and made se little pragresq, that we con- perhaps ive shall have tle pleasuire of a visit
cluded ta let bier give il up andi retut n t e l fioni thei ini the auitunii.
haine. I think r- ie was tee oid ta, lest-n. 'rhe 1Ev. Il. A. RoiwiEtTSN: Erroinar.ga, 2Neu)
other wonian whose name is Colin Sa takes lltbrideô.-In a recent letter, aur oeveted
Sa, much interest inilier tessons, it is a real and enterpi ising iiiisbionary an Erroinanga.,
pleasure ta, help her. Slue has read the Gos- intimates that lie lias grained possef-sion o?
pels of 'Mattbew and Mark, and to-day ive tle verýy axe-an Aiiierican îoînalawk-by
begin the Gospel of Luke and the hynîn me ans of whicli James, D. Gardon wvas siaiti.
book. We bave a book oi' questions anid Tt wili be renienibered t bat; the nurdlerer
answvers an the New Testament ivhicli she had the coolness ta foilow the dying man
bas read througl, and is now eaniitting to frein the verandah to, the intertr ai' tlie
rnemflory. She lies site coininenced la iesarn house and ta wrench the axe eut of' the fear-
ta, write. 1 arn very much pleased wvith tlie fi wound intlieted on his liead. lHe kept
progrebs she lias made. 'Na aLlers lave as tlie axe as a sort ai' trophy an~d woui not.
yet been induCe(l ta, came and learii like she nart witli it an any coiî&deration. Alter bis
hap, but soae coa ta see and hîear. 1 hope death it came inta bis laughters possess-ioU,
saine ai' titei nsy be inspired by her at- andti rom her NMr. Rtobertson secured tht
taininenis ta, desire kîiowledger, wvhicli as a fatal wt3teio iii exciîar±ge fer a newv axe and
general tbing is considered tunnecessary for àaecta ~t.Te icnsac eal
a woînan in China. 1 stili helieve that the vividly the sari histarv ai' Ertoînangeati lâis-
hope ai' this country is in the chîldren, and siens. WVilliams, the apu-.:tolie explorer andi
that the greatest fimotint ai' gooil is to be picîteer. feul îlieie vtith ore associate. Mani,
dlone by beginning, with theni, ani 1 hope it veai s afteî-wards Geor-ge _N ihal Gardon andi
înay net le ]ong before wve arte able ta, open his wife âll there after hei-oic endurance andl
a schocl fir girls, but before we can do Ibis, ardueus efforts during, four years. James D.
wve wl" liave te have a building? foi- that pur. Gai don was the fiust to step inte the vacant
pose. 1 aise hope and pray it rnay not le post, and he accu pied iL tiii he tee feul undf r-
lanir before yau are able te send eut an- the sitroke ai' the assassin.-The oid saying 1is
ather missienary and bis wife.- I think ivith praving true, in Ei-cînanga: the biaod ai' the
anather lady in aur mission, ive could carry mairtYrs is the seed ai' the Churcli. Mr.
on a scbeal niceiy. My bealth is so paar, niany Robeî-tson's labours are bearing mucli fruit.
tiines 1 an' almost afraidl ta undertake the Ile and his i'amily have adlapted themzselves
responsibility ai' a scbool niyself. When Mrs. ta the circumstances, and have won the con-
Mackay returns she wiil probably resuime fidiice and esteEm i' the natives. Mr. R1.
the wvork elle was engaged in befare she lei't urges strongly that another niissionary shoul-1
-travelling with the deetor and visiting the be sent ta occupy one side of that beautiful
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but blood-stained isie. We iwish it were pes-
bible te rosponci te bis request. Meanwhlîe
native teachers are occuping; posi8 of irn-
poritanIce ail over the iFland, and the Gospel
is ivorking its way. This stronghold of satan
ivili soon beccnw is centre of liglit, as Anei-
tvuin and A niwa have aieady becoine. John
Wiihams anid the brothers Gordon sowed in
tears and biood ; Mr. Itlobertsoni has aise
been sowving, abundantiy the good 8ee'.l in
hiope aîid laith, and hie is spared to see the
promise Of a Fiil liarveSt. MSIy bis Most san-
guine anticipations be more than iealized !

REV. .1. W. CENI:Efate, Xewv ifebri-
des :-We regret thiat the health of our* mis-
sionary in Efate, Rcv. J. W. McKelenzie, is iii
an tinsatisfactery condition. Ilis visit te
Au-stralia was of' no benelit te hium; and it
seems quite iikely that ho wili have te re-
visit his native land for the ret toration cf his
healûli. The nuznber of îîîissionaries on the
group is Up to twelve again. MlessrsNeiison
and Copeland will sEon be at theii' old post.
'flie missienaz ies and their ivives of tea speak
of the usefulness of tL1e boxes of iision
goodâ sent eut year by.vear froni Nova Sco
tia and P. E. Itslsnd. The Mission, on the
îvhole, lias hiad a, year of quiet grovrth and
pros perity. Api, the island eccupied for
the tiret Limne last s,îrnrer, is the mc'st
nez theriy muission field of the group, Pnd
consequently the hotteat. We shall prebably
soon hear about it from, one or ether ef our
inissieflaries.

MRS. J. FizASEn CAMPBELL : Mkewv, J» dia -
IVe spent nxost of the cald weather in the
districts. We have now visited nearly ail the
towvns and larger villages in our field te the
west of us se that we know their size, posi.
tieOn, the best way te reach îliem, &-. AS
]ast year, a large number cf Seripture por-
fiens andl tracts have been sold and given
away. %Va met witia nuniber of enquirers,
s0111e Of whom seenied very hopeful, promis-
iii, te corne iute Mhow for furilier instiuc-
tieni. On our return we met with a great
disappointrment. One cf the first things wve
heard was that a young lad of great; promise,
in wlioin we were deepiy interested, and who
zýeemed te bie spirituaiiy converted iakt June
or July in our bungalow, Lad been. baptised
by Mr. 'eione of' the Cowley Fathers at
Indore, (noniinaiiy Churcli cf England but
holding încost eof the er'rors of the Ch.2rch of
Reile, such as belief in bapthisma regenera-
tien, confession cf sins te the priests, pr.%3 ers
to the Virgin, &c.) On further inquiry we
feund that, a few week s before our return , lie
had been in great distress, bis family net
aliowing bina te pray in the house, and that
whie in ti i-3 state the Churdli cf England
eatechist fell in with him, and after cenver-
Eing witli hlm only three turnes, teck him te

the chaplain. who, ini turn hancled him evu'
te Mr. (YNeii, ivho baptiscd bita and sent
hiin at once te their institution at Bomnbay,
wvhere 1 suppose it is their intenîtion te makie
a Cowley FathEl c f bun. When ive ivere thei (,
l'for a few days in -lan uiary,nhy hustband again set
before Rani Krisl na as the lad is calIled,-Ihe
duty cf confessing Christ by 1.aptitiiu. ll.s
(1,flicul ty seemed te be hov lie was to be sup-
ported,-knew:ng that cf course lie would be
cast ofl' by bis famnily. Mir. Campbiell woul
gladly have bupported humi but theuglit is,
bettei' for' tie iacI's sake net, te hid this eut
te liiiii. But whtat liad beexi baid lied evident-
iy stirred him up andi lie knew neîhing., cf the
difference cf the teachiing.. of the Cowliey
Fatber, frei that co' evangelicals. Howveveî'
ive stili hope and pr9yv that lie mnay see theiî'
eiiors ani be sav ed I'i'cn thc nm. 31r. Cainp-
bell is eut agaiii iin the districts but not veiy
far away. It is tee blt te bc 'Il Ents now,
anci [hope this wveek will be the Iast of it fA r
bimn tili next seasoîr. My ch-.ef' reasenl foir
net going iviti hini ibis tinie wvas tlîat 1 miglît
nt once renewv rny visits te the women, which
for nieanly three nonilis had been stopped.
I arn se jlad te get ameng thern again, anti
they ail seerri pie ased te bave ruie hack. 1
spend saine time evei'y day in the giri's
sehool, herirg then rea(d andi giving theni a
short Bible lesben. Tweocf the lit: le girls aze,
newv rEading in the Thiî'd bock in Hlindi.

3f R. Cà.Nuii-ri raya,-We have been taik-
ing cf taking a change te the bis. I arn iii
îny fiftli year, my wife in ber fou'tb, and wt3
have neyer baà one yet. If only %ve bad
more miEsienaries we couic], but now we lie-
sitate mnucli and cannet yet malte up our
minds. And when we tbink cf the citi(er,
towns and villages in our field, doemed te be
for vears spparently witlieut any mesenger
of Ged'*s goedness, it seenis cruel te spend
eveII se mucli as ive do unnecessarily.

TIIE &"D.AYSPElNG."-Tbe wcrk of the
mnisbion vessel for 1881 is the sulject of a
report whicli bas just reached us. After
visiting, several Austraiian. por'ts eaî'ly ini
18SbOl she i ailed for thle S evlBiebride's on the
lOth April. 'She, had then on board four nr's-
bienai ies with rlir famiilies- ore neiy ap'
pointed-three retuî'ning after a 1'ew menti-s
cf rest. Shle reached Aneity uni on the 27th
.April, and miade a tour cf the Northern
Islands. 11.îr. Iroit was settled on Api, nerth
cf Faté, a neiv field. lii Jane the -( Day-
spring I called at the mission stations and
cPllected lhe nnisEsienaries te the Synod, at
Iiavannah Ilarl-our, Faté. We liope our young,
people wiil feel that wben tliey are raising
rnon ey for the IlDayspring"' t hey are doing
much te add ta the comfort, and usefuýness
cf our missienaries ini the New Etebrides.
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the 8th to the llth of June, Mr. Murray ms.y
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260 St. James Street, Mon treal. Thze July
number will, as in Jorvier !,ears, be a week
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il rnay contai& a complete report of the Als-
Bembly's proceedings.

'« BRiEF OUTLINE 0F PRESBYTBRIAN FAIMI,
by 11ev. J. B. Scott, Leamington, Ont.
przce, 5 cents. A very usefut littie

manual that may safely ho, put in the hands
of the youth of the Churcli, and from which
they znay learn Vo give an intelligent reason
for the faith that is in them. LEssoNs FR0o3!
Trus LIr &ND (JIUACTI11 OF ROBERT SHIELDS,
by G. W. C rote, Toronto: . Hunter, Rose & Co,
1880: pp. 382--an excellent handbook for
the guidance of young men, especially for
those about Vo enter upon commercial pur-
suits. A SumMERpýi i.N PR.AIRiE LA&ND, by 11ev.
A. Sutherland; the Miesionary Secretary of
the Methodiist Church of Canada, 1881 : pp.
198 -price, 70 cenis: -a pleaaant littie
volume containing a deal of interesting in-
formation about the North-West. FRom
EXILE TO OvnarHinow: A history of the Jewr,
from. the Babyhinian Captivity Vo, the Des.

truction of the Second Temple, by 11ev. John
W. Meare,1 D. B., Phila. Pres. Board of
Publication; 1881, pp. 475; price, $1,40.
SARTOR RsAixTus - one of Carlyle's most
famous, hooks-is puLlished by I. K. Funk
&Co., New York, for 25 cents!1

BuRITsII A.ND PoRmniS EVANGELICAL REVIEW.
James Baint and Son, Toronto,, price, $2, per
annurn. This excellent quxrter]y le now
edited by 11ev. H. Sinclair Paterson, of Not-
tinghli, London, under whose able manage.
ment it is hound Vo reach the head of iis
clase. Tîîu CATIIOLIC PRESIIYTERIAN, edited
by Dr. G. W. Blaikcie: James Bain sud Son,
Toronto-3. .00 per annuan. This May uum-
ber contains an admirable paper on Dr.
Mackay and hie mission li North FormoEsa.
fromn the pen of. Mios Machar, Kingston.
Ijeeful as it now ie, as a medium of coru-
munication for the members of the Preshy-
tcritiu Alliance, this magazine will become
yet more interesting and valuable wlien il
shall be more larga.ly occupied w1th sucx
articles, and, with what le very niuch wanted
-the histories-in bni formi-of the variotis
Ileiormed Churches connected with the
Alliance. This is one of thre best numbers
that bas yet appeared.

Oun. LruLE ONue: The Russell Publisbim,
Co., Boston :-A charmlng illustra Led ioni h-
ly magazine for the young : price, $1. 50 per
aunum.

TEE MARITIE PRESBYTERIÂN, edited by
11ev. E. Scott, of New Glasgow, is thre namne
oi a new missionary miagazine published at
N ew Glasgow, Nýova Scotia, by S. M. MelRer-
zie, price, 25 cents per annum in parcels:
single copiee, 50 cents. Ltitl ohe publisheil
on thre 15tir of eacir month, aud will corne in
opportunely as an auxiliary and supplenrent
Vo the RECORD. The spirit aud toue of the
tiret numiber is good. We wish the editor
aud bis publication long le and mucir use-
fulness.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Bruce, at Port Elgin, 19th July, 2 p.m.
Kingston, at Belleville, 5th July, 7.30 p.m.
Peterboro', at Port Hope, 12 Sept., 7.30 p.rn.
Stratford, St. Audw. Ch, 5th July, 10 a.m.
Lau. & îRenfrew, at Aru prior, 5 th July, 3 p.m.
Montrealeat St. Paul's Ch., 2 2th July, il a.m.
Maitland, at Kincardine, 12th July, 1 p.m.
Chatham, at Ohathamn, 5tir July, il a.m.
Miramichi, at Chathamn, 2nd August, 10 a.m.
Glengarry, at Lancaster, 12th July, 10 a.m.
Whitby, St Andw's Church, lGth July, il a.m.
Saugeen, at Harrieton, l2th July, Il ar.
Huron, at Goderich, 12th July, Il a.m.
Toronto, at Knox Church, Sth July, Il a.m
Guelpb, at ,1 l9tb July.
ITamilVon, at Hamilton, l9th .July.
*London, in Piret Pres. Ch., l2th Julye f2.p.m.
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gleg or tute qton.

SOWING AND PRAYING.

S:,W, Sow, Sow;
J3vce keep an sowing;

Gad will cause the seedl te grow
Faster than your knawing.

:Nothing e'er waa eown lu vain,
If, Ilis veice ebeying,

Yeni look upward fer the rain,
And faiter net in prayirig.

]Pray, pray, pray;
Ever keep ou praying;

la thet brigliteet, darlicat day,
Stili Hie voice obeylng.

Neyer from the pates af prayer
Turu with doubting sorrow;

Fer the One who standeth there
May anewer thee--to-miorrow.

THE TWELVE APOSTLE S.

TfniTEI names are given lu the lOîli chapter
of Matthew. The Bible only mentions the
deaths of two of theým-James the son of
Zebedee, wlie was beheaded by order of 'He-
i-ad, .A.D. 44 (8ee Acte 12: 2); aud .Tidas
lscariot, the traiter, whe hanged hitnself,
A.D). 33 (see Matt. 27: 5.) Tradition thus re-
lates the fate of the other ten. Peter was
crucified lu Rome by order of Nere, about
A.D. 64 or 67. 'Net deeming himself werthy
ta die like hie Master lie was fasteued te, the
cross with hie liead dowuwards. -4,ndrew was
crucifled lu Aclia iipon a cross eliaped like
the letter Xv.-heuce called St. Andrew's
cras A Scc:ttishl egend affirme that bis
bones ivere exàumed aud carrîed te Scotland
in A.D. 369- Se lie is cailed the ',patron
Faint"I of Setlaud. John was tlirowu into a
canidron of boiling ail from. whicli lie mira-
c-alously escaped dentli, was banisee te Pat-
nie0s, and died near Ephes lu the 9St1h year
of bis age, about A.D. IQO. PhZ2p, after
being scourged, wm hanged--some eay cru-
cified-at Hierapolis in Plirygia. Barthoie-
7new la varieusly said te have been flayed
alive, belieaded, or erucifled lu Armenia, lu
extreme old aga. Thomas was thruet ta
death with a lance by a Bliramin priet lu
India. Matew was s]ain with a lialbert at
Naddabur lu Ethiepia. Jal:mes sou of -A Zpheus,
was thrown fram the roof of the temple court
at Jerusaleml and clubbed te, deatli. about
A.D. 61. Jude suffered martyrdem lu Meso-
potamia, ahet by arrows. Simon Zelotes was
crucified lu l'ersia, tlieugb seme say in Bn.-
tain.

THE SURETY.
Thomas Nolan had been ttxrned out of

Sabbath-scheol. lIe had beconie s0 unruly
that it eeemed imipossible ta bear -%ith hirn
any longer, and hie influence over the other
pupils was so bad that for their sake it was
thought beet te, expel bim. But his parents
brought him te the sehool again, begging the
superintendent te take ui back, aud give
hlm one more trial.

Il1 should be very glad ta do se if I could
feel sure of hie couduct. But it is a sadl tbing
for sucli a big boy ta set such a bad example.
Ilowever, 1 will sec;"I aud the superinteri-
dent weut iute the school-rooin.

"-Boys," said he, l'Thomias Nolan wants te
corne back ta Sabbath-scheol, and if sanie
ene will becomae surety for bii gead conduet,
I will gladly receive hlm iuta the echool
again"I

There was, silence for a few minutes. The
larger boys sliook their heads, for they knew
him. et old. Then ane ef the smallest bo s
said, Il Plense, sir, I willt"

'-You!" l said the superintendent, Ilyou
become surety for a boy twice as large~ as
yen 1 \Villie, do yen understa.d what it
means ta become surety for any one ?"I

"1Ye s, sir; it means that wheu lie la bad, I
amn te be punished instead of hl," was
Willie's reply.

The superintendent then went eut and
told Mr. lNelan that they would receive
Thomas into the school again, as Willie Gra-
ham ha-I become surety for bis good conduet.

THE HABIIT 0F FRAYER.

Sorne bad boys tried ta persua'le a good
littie boy ta play truant. "-No, ne; 1 cannot"'
said lie.

"lWhy ? naw why ?"I they asked.
ciWhy ?"I answered the littie boy, "1'cause

if I do, I shahl have ta pray it ail eut te, Godi
ou my uiether's kuces ta-night."

Il0, well," they Faid, lu that case yen had
better net go."

You see what a bridle the habit o/praier
puts on a littie child. Prayer acknowledg-es.
Ged's gaoduess, Ged's pity, Ged's authority,
God's riglit ta, us.

MY MOTHER'S FRIEN]).
A little child wlie had just last lier mether,

Was asked, "9What do you de without a
mother ta tell yeur troubles ta?"l She
sweetly said : 411 go ta the Inrd Jesus. Ufe
was my mother'e Friend and Re's mine."-
When ehe was aeked if she theuglit Christ
would attend te lier, she replied: "lBe says
He wlU, and that's enougli for me." What
was enougli fer lier is eneugli for ail.
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asauivvr., Bv Riv. Dik Ruru, AoL?
o1r rua CÉuUoa AT TOGUNTo, T,>
5th AI-MIL. 1881.

ASAEMELY PoUDD.
R10eeil to 5th April. 8.$146
btratftord, St Andrew's... 11.60
WVuoistouk, Knoxa Ch.....17.înf)
ŽNo1iun.............. ...... 1.8)
flanningttin............... 50W
Prusa.,tt ................... 1.130
lJnderwuod................ 1 (10
Windeor ................ q.16
Toronto, 010 S t Andrewf's Ch 1.(4u
Madoo, St Puter's .......... 6.00
Nowtonville ................ 2.tA
Anoastor............0t)
Centre Bruce............... 1.0<,
Vert Dotvosr................ 8.75
rurth Augusta ............ 2.8
ICoioka .................. 2.4>
Lîngaide..................2.04
Niet;ouni 8auth 50
St David's, St Johns, N B 20-isa
Sarnia, &t Androw'a ....... 15 ti.)
Toronto, KLnox Ch .......... 26 25
Pondieton Mission Station 1 41,
Lingwick ...... 2 LO
Wedtzbt, Poter'q and Mount

Stewrart, Il E I .......... 3.00
ftfaltorî, Burne Ch .......... .3 cil
Gtlt, Central Ch.......... 13 w0
Londeisborough...........- - - 2 2i
Cistitdezi aud New barxh .... 22
Pickering. St Andreiv's ... * L
?aris, River Streut .... 11
Keeno, Lidit As> ..... if 10<(J
'Jttwya, Eîîox Ch .......... 11 -M
Yune.on Falis...... - ..... 2 03
himitb's Falls. St Andrew'a 6 iv>
MoNab ani Ilorton........ 12. ni
Toronto, Enst Ch ........... 12.20ý
Strat-(%rd, Knox Ch ........ 1.4 30
]irookFd.OA and East Zorru :- .4à
MoIeewotbl, lidd..........I1 20
Port Cotborue............ 2.0.
f!hing-uaciusy Iet.......... 4 30
LisîoWeil .. ......... 4
Port Hope. b1111 Street. 2-
8tirli'g, lit *Andrewa's....... 3.%1
Ekfrid, 1(oox Cu ............ 5 ni
llotbesaga.................. 30
Alnivici ................ 2.17
Cheeterfielà .. . 12.00
'Niaîgara, St Aiîdrow' . .. 6 ou
Aliante St, Audrow's 1->.M
Oro, GutiriA Ch 3.3i
Anouts andi New L>eI 4.60
Pieris. Duinfries St .... 1a
Cante-lo aui Portland ...... .
XKirkhilli ..... .b00
Seotc anid Uxbridgo......... 3.1>)9
Jielleiille, ;t Andrew's ... 10.01
Ouiiida and indiana .... ... 13 0<3
Aylaer ................ .-
0aritwrjght. ............. 237
Ballyduiff-- ..... 1 46'
Hannetonn, Guthrie Ch - 8.00-R-
ReIleviIio. John St........ 25.00)
Strathroy. St Andreiv's..12.910
Chinguacoueoy 2nd.. -...... .8
Tor-nto tSt James Sq Ch .. 22 50
Aldboroiitzh ..... 2()(
Brant ford, Zion Ch.....1ý.0f
W<induaz............. 2.00
Norwich.................. 2-011
Ilun)gainon .... .... 2 '0West Lorne...... - ........ 2 A-
Ibyn and Cainton ........... aR
Alexandrin,...............]1 75
<iampbellvîllo ........ .... ~ f;
Perey.................... 511)
Fingal.................. 6.r0
Mitchuell, Knox Ch. ....... 13.5u
Mountain. St Adw & Sou-h
<iuwer......... ........... 4.03

Routhainpt'in.............
1nger oil, Erakine Ch ...
Osltoode -.
E Texnîîleton. Mission St'n:
1ndiau Lande.-... ...--....
Martintown, St Adw, aid. .
Presbytery ai ýaugeeu..
one1tonhxtm .......
Wvyoming. mdil..... ....
Royalty frant ilymn Coent,

2nd zaymeat
Adinastotî, l3arr's Seint and

Clyde and ]3arrington ..
3aontehurn ..............
%Vinddor ..............
Lune -btrg ......
%Vonddtouk, N B ...... ..
St J'au", NB
flhâirluttatoiwn, Prionn St Ch
Gr.oez lli, Saloin Ch, Mipsy

Newp>ort ..............
Miaho.te Bar ...........
ltichinond Dav ..........
Iiiebiiiond, llfx .........
Grand River. C B ....
4irandi Iroiniere ..... ....
Ornsstown.............
St Joho., N 13, St Adw Ch.
Niuo Xlo River .........

HRmiM MISSIONS,
Reeived ta fith April, 1881.1274835 9!

1~,gihSettlewont ..... 28.25
In verkip $al% Se .... .. 7-0,1
ibury We.t . .. ... 25. te

Lyo an'd laintown, add 3.04
Bràluubriqlgo . ..... 3...
lPraoobr dge Sab Se ......... 8.5
South Falls ...... 1.75
lMalîttfà.h and Belmore .. -63.41
Binhraok........ ........ 3 'O
Salîlleet. ............... 12.45
Stratiord, St Andrews...2-5- ta 1
Woodptalr. Knox Ch . 150<(0
W, odsttbck- <Nux Ch Sab Se 28.0W
Aiu-ierst la;nti.......2 94t
Goderich, Knox Ch - 48 38
Rov John Tunbar.Dunbarton 4t$.34
Canniigtoa .............. 15.011
04tnhray ............... 10.00
Dunbar............60
0"<Iquhoun........3.00
Underwood........2.GO
Iroe Ch of Srotland, special

for Mpnitobà........... 422.43
B3othwel.........33.6
stitherltnd's Corners.....:. 0

Blixon .. ............. 5.î<3
Win?ow ..... ........... 300
Port r1gin. ............ 21.I00
P'.rt Elgin Sab Sa .......... 4.0M
Windflor ..... 44.84
Vankloekhill, addl .. * 3.00
Caiedan in,Argyle St & Allan

Settietunt.............. 68 0.
B.aidgtone 10.011
011 Sprinsis Mission Station. 5.95
Delaware. St Androw's ... A O
Stnrringjtoa...............317 o
Pittsburirh.............. 2à.ri.
"'lonbarnje ....... ...... <.0
W J Stu -eon, Deehrst 1.no
EasfLt Nottnanby Station... 3.0A
C'entre Ut3înca.............. 2.(0
Port Dover.............. 30. on
flroévland..... .......... 10.00
Rohçsettrville. add ........ 3.22
Recheaterville Bab Sc ...... .917
Nom-)ka ............. :. c.of

Do Sabbath Sohool .. 7.10
Lanigside .............. .25.40
Nippouri South............210 003
Qnoe Bay...... .... .... 4.0f)
Qtiebea, Chainiers Ch, add.. 1C0. où

9.00
1,8.00
6.40
200
7 .15
800

60.5i

3 <0

375-00

12.0)J
4 WO

2.0'l
1 M.1

4.0

5 00
20.~

4.00
2.' Il

2.71

75-50.27

16 *"

Caiden andTimworth ..
Hillier ........ ..
Saint mary.8 18t .....
barn io, lit Androw 'S
Wust Gwillhmbury Ist ...

Rai'orno10 addl.........
Tilbury East............
Lîîîgiviou .......... ....
Doart **** ... ..

do du Sab So .
Snatîrth .......
Thurold Sub Sa ..........
lielizravu
Camn un atnd NewburghÉ.:
Siwroo. St P)uilt.
Pickorin«, St Andraw's.

Consecui and Billier.
Ryieton Mission wtation...
Springvillo......
DethLny........ ..
Piris. River Street...
ICeene. Ladies Missy Assoo.
Beaohbure and Front West-

xteath at Missy Mtg ..

East Kîuig. .....
('ro. Esson a'h. .......
Oro, W.iliî Ch...........
S'bnîerville .......... ... _
Kem,,tville ............
Kilbride ...............
Cariugfnrd. ...........
South P1n'mpton .........
Napîaneo.................
IVooJviIIo ..............
Hlarripton. Knox Ch ...
E.-niskillon and Cartwright.
Hligh Biiff.......... ....
Rt,,tho . ........ .
EsSîL firqt
Bowmanvllle. St Pîtul's, add
WV A Tolfnr. Oxford. ..
Toronto. Knox Ch, add.
Ottawa. Ro Ch ....
C'lisrlps Blair. KirkwNall, add
Neiw Edi-iburgh.........
Hull. addl...... ........
IV ilernn. Ashburnl....
Studoîît, add............
Potony ....... ..
Thnamesville .............
Turie. ................
1L1 towoe1.................
Vitto'ria, Pddl ...........
Proton, addi ............
Stirlipff S~t And.rew's...
Motint Pîcasant..........
Burferd . .... ...
Borkley ... ......
EShe1"nirne, al......
A Clark. Smith's Falls..
Bethesia ...............
Alnwick ..............
<'ollirgwvood, add.........
C.hecterfield.............
Cumiberland, add .... ....
Alminn'e 'ît Androw's ..
South T,nther, Little Toronto

and Waldesnar ....... .
Dallinsio Cota St George,

add. . ....
Pariq, Duwofries St.....
Vankleekhill...........
%)ooklin .. .. ...
Sherhroko, St Andrev's....
Rqirkhili. ...... .....
Ingersoil, Knox Ch Sab Sa
ri ton ....... ...
Beainsville..............
l,nford.... ..
PellevilIo, St. Andrew'a..
Onsida anid Indiana.
Ruokinizham, add. 
Iutinvili:. .......

Abbott's Settiement ...
Miohaels Bay...........

4.75s
1000

13.25
4.00
9.00

15.1.0
3.00

15,.00

23.00

<4 65

3 On
20.00
15 25
10.0)11
20.00
45.00

4 58
14.85
'2.00
2.01)
4 .(0

15 (0
M60

52.00
15.1i"
45.(5
210.01)
20.10
1.50

20. W

37.00)
1.-00

12i-<.0
0. V5
19-6e;

25 49
26.39
16.44

7.11
19.03
9 5fl

5.00
1 2b

12.00)
fi.00

95.00
15.00
80.00

4.68

191 no
<'0.00
30.0m

5.0na
12.1;0
20.00
15.00
600
24.00iîs.ro
70. (10
70. ('03
30.5"1
7 (0
4 51
2.901
2.90
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Hanover..... ......... 10.00
Harita. nîrie Ch 15.00

Belleville John Street.2000
(iarden dllit ........ ... .O
Knoxville................ 3 80
Strathroy. St Androw .... 683.Q

Do do SS.. 325&0
t.yaedoh. .. ............ 14.32
Pickelring. St Johns Ch ..
M~rs (3oW. StittâVxlle --. .. 1U
Rrinsay ................. 3801tu
Windham................ 16.0
Norwich ................ 2.0
Silverbillt................ 4.0s)
Dungannon. ......... 2000
flrantforô, Zion Ch ........ 284.1>0
Toronto. çoilege st Sab Sca 40-C4.,
Hyde Park...........1,0
Aldbora. Argyle h. ... 2J.00
West Lame ..... .......... 4.00
<rirsville, add. -.......... 2.101
Cliff>ard ................. 3309)
Alexandria............. 1.4
Saint Anns... ý..........12 60
Welland <ort .... .......... 4.60
Catnvbelford, add.....01
Fingal. add........fO
Sand Llitl and Calodon Eat. 8S.001
Oxford ...... ... ....... 12.001
Mgitabeit. KOnox Ch........ 43. (,.0
Aylwin........... ..... 0.00
.Mauntain. St Andrew's and

Seath Uower Staio 4.00
Morriton .ssionaon lu.09
Senea. addt. -............- 5.91.
E ibast and Bervie .... 20 0"l
Gait, Knox Ch> add....... 80.00
!;Duthampton..... ... 00.1<
Na1rtth tower.......5.c)0
Ditieaddl........0.50)
Angis ................... 10 00
New Lowefll.....-.........9 CO
Bonnytown........
Orillia. ..... 5ciCh
TaxryslEsneC.... 25.10
Robert Telfourd. Ingersoli 1.00
Saint Catherines,1Haynes Av

Sab Se..........10 01
Osgoode ...... ..... ... 5 G
Thger.aall, Knox Ch........ 66.10
Toronto. Ertkino Ch Sah Sa 2-5.00
Ixidiari L-4uds - -- .. .10 q
àlartintnwn, St Andreys's- 54GO:
Mattawa Miatioln Field . 500
Hatnpstead-........... 15.30
Louth & Reyvalds Mis F'ield 5 -t
Chipp'iwa, addl. -... ..... 4.1)
Dunn,%xo, Chalmers Ch, add 1.00
Kildonan .... ........... 15.00
Paris, Dumfries St, add. .. 47.00l
Mfount Plansant........2.0

Caaurst . .. 12.40
Hnewood, addl.......... 1.28

lindsay ................... 15 0L,
Choltenham ............... 4M1
IVYCraîni g... .... 200
Grn rnee............ 5.5D
ColumbuB Sab Se .......... 4 50
ziorth Georgeto'wn ........ .67. GO
Montroal, St Gabriel St Ch -82.00
Cayuga .................. 15.00
Sault Ste Ma.rie ............ 6.10
Montre.!, ErakineOh, addl. 180.50
Winn ~eg. Knox Ch -ý...200.01>
Ilig Wlnffand Prospect 1200
Cati Paific R'y men ... 135.00
Xorthern Advocate Co Sim-

co.......... 12.00
Plinptan, Smnith Ch. addl 7.0&
Kingston. St Andrew's ... 415.011l
Wooilstock. Chainiers Ch S S 37 CO0
Thankoffering, Lambeth Co. 10 4)X

De do ýlfanitobci 5 40
Montreul, St Paul's Ch..250.04X

$34M3.6t

Fornzloiq BLE3îOuis.
Becoived ta Sth April, 1881.S2476G.9ý

Englieh Setmt, Dr MaKY's
Meeting .......-......

rnnoskip... ... ........
Tilbu.ry fVost --...........
Aruherat 1esiand .ý...... .
e.hurvobar. Prov. in con-

ition with Oh of Seotlantl,
For. M>s. Coul, fer the Kem
j F Campbll st Indore..

MoItitoa and irahore ...
Wolfe fIand ............
Dinbrook .......

galtflce>. ........
Stmatrd. St Adw S 8, rîtdie

Woadotoek, Knox (.h...
Dû do Sah Se.
Doa do do

Saikatchelvan.
Proofline. Dr mot1)ay a Mt'g.
Vankteekhillt............
1Canninglon ..... .. ..
London, St Andw'F, Dr Mo-

Ray-8 Meeting..ý--......
Loaon. St Andw's Sab Se

Dr MNca's Meeting.--
Cambray.
Avanton 8 S,far Cree Indina

sgin .. ........... ....
Dcznbar -..... ..........
Coiquhoun's. ----
mi~ .lseie Reid flollin. Zc-

atones îork ......... ....
Underwood ............
1lotbWeil...........
Sutherlande Corners...
Windsor ...............
Port Elgin .....
Port Elgin Sab Sa .--
Xingalon Br %V F M Asfoe
lirumpionuoire.-... .. ...
mùidetono ...:.
Dolaware South..........
3itorrirngtçn...........
Iitt2burgh........... -
aientirnie ...... ......
W J % turgeon, Deerhurt..-.
Ashfle)d. .........-..
centre Bruce ............
Port Uover........... ..
Crowland. ..............
Konyon ........
Buckingham............
Rechesterville ........
Rochoterrille Sab Sa.
Nomoka.........
Woman's tcr Miss AsSa a.
lAngssde...... .......-
Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke.-
Chatham.istt, Dir 2VcKay's

Meeting ....... ......
Niesouri South ......
Quehec, Chalmers Ch, add..-
btx .M 8> sat............

do SbSn...
Sarnia. St >ýrdrcws...
iRus8elltown Flats . ..
Mlest Gwillhmbury 18t . .
Crajavale.---..... .......
Dunharton ..............

Tilburv East ...........
Liuig% ick..... .........
Latona............. ....
Duart ..................
malton, Burns Ch. -»..

Do SabSa.
Scafath. Dr MýcIaY's Mtg.-
E den Mills..............

Tara ................
ICamde aeburgh.

Csyp. Kin4 burn and LowZy..-
West 11wiilimbnry 2id ..
Owen Sonand, Knox Ch...
Ryilton mission Station...

ISpsinigville ..............

35.15

8. Ou

[GO 04)
42.69

2.50
.%.0
12.45
5-wN

115.10
2d.00

30.60
28. Co
30.16
8.-0

170.1)0

37.00
3. Di

11-65
6 W0
3 0,

20.(Y
2.10
23.70
2.604

60 00
15 '0
4 00

175-Pb
3.1 0
4.00
3 01,
8.01

100

2.40

4 (0
80.0
R.Dil
3.09-
8 00
8.1,4

350( .0
8.2'
7.00

116 MC

50.0)

150<
18 «<
11.7f
361&~
40(
1704ý

15,.04
4.0(

85.8)
6.0&

181)

20.04
2.4

12 O4
22.0P
5.0

104)1

1~33.

Bethany, ...............
Paris. E.ivor Street......
Kooria, Ladies bMiQsy Assoa.
Ottawma. Knosx Ch ....... .
Peratup, St ÀAndrtw's liddl -
East Ring...............
1.sutark .................
Oro, Ettaon Ch. ..........
Oro, %Willis Ch ...........
1%enolon Falls............
Ren3ptVilI# ..........
Kilbride ..............
Carlingford.......... ...
Pdo0aband fHortaxi....
Mwount Forest. K<noxCh ..
Woodland - ............
Tilfonburg Sab Sa, Forma
Woodville. a.ddl.........
'York mille and Fishoraille'.
flarrieton, Knox Ch -»...
EnnîsipMan and Cattwrigbt.
High Blluff ..........
A Friend te 'For Mia, Chat-

bsaxu, Forneosez... ......
Ratho ..................
Port Cclborne...- ýý.......
Wm Ileron, Abhburn ...
Essa first ....... ......
u;cvmanvilie. St pianl'a ..
W A felfer, Oxford ....
Toronto, Knox Ch, add..

Do> do do china
Charlea Blair, Rirkwal, add
luit ý........ .........
Ifotary ....... :.........
Thamresville........ .....
Turin...........
Student. sddl............
Holstein.............
Fairlxuirn .... .........
Ekfrid, KOnox Ch.,........
Listoweil ..............

Profeon ......... ........

Alnwick ...............
C(,Itingwsînd ............
Chaste' field ....... ....
Almonte, St AndIrewrs
Caledonuî, ?.rgyle Streetand

Allon Il. ttlenient.
Sautb Lurnor. LittleTorarato

and WValdeuser ...
Blixta. St Andrew'ig...
Goder-eh. Knox Ch, Dr Me-

RaY's4 à,t'g, Forrnos't. ..
Godorich. Knox Ch SCL, Dr

5beICay's mt'gi .Pormoea..
.iki .............

... ivi' ...........
Belleville, Et Andrew'î.
ontida. tand Indiana ...
Amos .. ...............
Orchardville ............
m3ddleo Nornxanby......
Wroxeter Sab Sea.....

>Lcndon, 1.çt Ch. special . .
r altwrightt.............

BI", il If ..............f larriston, Guthrie Ch..
>North ('larrndoe .........

Belleville, John Et. add. -
SStrathray, st .Androwp a..
1ýtrt,riSt Andw's Sab Se

i<hingu)icousey 2vd Sab Se..
SPickorinvr. S-t Johns. ý...
3Riohmxond West-... ý......

3Lainark. St Andw'0, add...
IKintyre ................

~Windhaui..............
3Nomivch................

't Dunganixon ............
I Sratford, St Andrew'a
DStrafford.S8t Adw S SI»dia
>BrAntlhrd, Zian Ch.
DThree Rivera, St Adw, add..-

20.10
1.00

60.00
580
7.00

19.60
2. 00

4.00
9.0

250.00

4.00)
Il-CO

1.50

500
10.6V"

50. 00
:10-Ç0
'7.-00

50.00l
40.ù(0
0.75
2.4 t
4.84
10.0t)
2.00
I .. 0
8 31
3.7(

21.00

50.0t)
:15.00
7.00
501
35.00
70.00

61.00
3.42

13000

16.00

40.1)4)

8 ro0
400U
4.00

1300)
48.t9
4.18
1.21

13.0
20-40
46 32
:16.1)0
1350
7.50
7.00
4.00

1300
1.30

12.00
20

7.4)0'
5.00

10.1)0
66.98
1.05

loi) OÙ
24-00



THE PRESBYTER.AN RECORD.

'Toronto, CoUlege St Snb Sce. 23.00W
Hyde Paxk 10.00
Aldboro, A.rgylo Ch .... 20.00
'Watt Lrno ......... 4.00
Gier-aville, add ....... 2.50
'ClJh r ........ r.... 15.00
Niagara, St Andrew's .. 11.C0

1lexandria ............... 139,1
St Ann'8 ............ 11-Z5
Wellandport.............. 0.50
:Fimcial addl ..... ......... 10.00

Manotic.k& Seuth Gloucester 15.1.0
.Mountaiu, St Andrew's and

South Gower........... 10.00
Kinloss and Borvie ........ 10.<X)
Soutbampton............. 15.00
North G,wer........3.10
Aln gu s.. .1...... :......... .20
Bonnytown ........... .... 3 CO
Orilia . -......... W.00
Ingerio11. Erakine CLh.. u.o00
<)egoGdo. .... ........ 5.00
0tt3wa.Daly Et S S 3 olataea

Formosa..- -............. 10.90
Ottawa, Daly St Sab So. 24.10
Indian Lands, Formosa, 33.75

Do Eoxborough in
Bear Sab Se? Formo8a 30

Martintown. Et Axidw's, add 20. 00
Hiamilton, Knox Gb, Dr Mo-

Eay'8 visit..........32.85
Mattawa. Miss!on Field - 5.00
Bamitton,St PauI's.Formoaci 105.00
Friend, Renifrew, Indians i

N WT ................ 8.00
Ilampstend .............. 21.1.
Batnpstead Sab Sc, China 5.57
Duinw-"cb, Chalinors Cb, add 1.00
Kildonan ...... .. ........ 12.00
Xldonan SiLh Se .... ...... 3.09
Paris, Dumfries St, add. .. 60.01Ou
M1ouat Ploasatt, add ........ 2.t0
Craighurat ................. 4.0
Wyomiang...............- -- -- -10.£0
Montreal, St Maks Sab Se. 15.00
Lachine Sah Sa ...... 6.,")
Valleyfield .............. 12.25
New Glasgow ........... 5.00
Montreal, St Gabriel Et 50.00
'Capuga . ... 10.00
Adin ston, Bamr Setrat and

Douglas ... ........... 32.00
,Sau't St Marie ............ 65.00
Lachnte first............. 7.00
Moutreal, Erskine Ch. add - 12-. MO
Ontario, a friand of missions 1(0 -Ou
winnipegr. Rxiox Ch ... 30.(.<)
High luff and Prospect .. 33.00

1Noï4hern Advccato, Co of
simcoo............ . .20.00

Kingston, St Audrow's Ch.. 1.1
Woods',ook,Cha.hners ( h S S 37.1.
<1hankoffcning, Laxnbton Co. 10.00

Do do China . 5.00
Do do India . 5.00

-Juv Mia Asan, Zenana wk 250.1.0
AIrs Il MeGretor, Norwich. 5.00
Toronto, Central Ch addl - 6.40
Montreai. Pt Paul's Ch...294 93
Managing Editor of REooRD. 250.1.0

$33,901 60

COLLuGR8 ORDUZÂRY ?oi<!>.
Reczived to th April, 1881.*7183 35
Innerkip ......... ...... 20.00
West Tiibury ............. 5.00
Longwood, Guthrie Ch - 5.1.0
B3inbrok.................. 10.00
Salta-.et.................. 7.00
Stratford, St Ainlrow'e 25.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch . 80.06 c
Cambruy ................. 3.00
Underwood............... 2.00
'Windsor ................. 10.1.0
Port Elgin................ 4.00
Pickering, Erskino Ch ...... 1.85

Calodonia Argyle Street &
Mllem bettlement ....

Maîids1one ..............
S.:orringtcn ............
Pittsburgh .............
Glenburnie .... .........
Delaware, St Andrew'a. -
AsLlleld............ ...
Owen Sound. K.nox C1:...
Contre Bruce............
Port Dover .............
.Etmoka ...............
lanigoide
Dalhusie &N Sherbrooe..
âisQeuri Nort.h..........
M1oun piea8snt..........
Clareniont ..............
-Meirose, Lansdale & Shan-

non-ville ..............
Sarnia, St Andrew's..
Craigvsie................
Coiborne, r.dditione. ....
Latona.................

Ds>t ..................
Mslten Burna' Ch ....
Soaforthi................
Belgrave................
Ailta Craig .............
Carlisle ................
Camdon and Newshnrg..
West Uwillimbury, 2nd --
Fergus. St Andrew'a ...
Springville..............
Ottawa, Knox Ch ........
Oro, Edo Ch .........
Oro. %vjllis .............
&.!!bride ...............
Fene!on Fants...........
Carlingford .............
Petaîborougb, St PauP's ....
Napax ea .......... ...
Muuant Forcît, Knox Ch...
Woodlezr...............
Woodvihle..............

Hs.rriston, Knox Ch.---
Wi k.................
Carradoo. Cooke's Ch ...
Prince £ibert & Port Persy.

l3owmanville St Paul's ..
Toronto, CoDoe's Ch addl. -
Proton ..............
Stirling, Et. Andrew' ..
Mill Point .............
ListoweUl...............
Betheada ...............
Alnwck ........ ......
Collirgwood.......... ...
Chesterfield ............
Paris, Duinfrios Etrcet.
Belleville, St .Androw'a..
Onoida and Indiana ...
"artwrigt .............Bahlydui..... ...
Hanriso, Guthile h
Belleville. Jc.hn Strett.
Strathrog, Et Androw's ..

Lynmsay...... ........
ChNewcstle............

Kintyre ................
Norwioh ......... .... :.:Danganzon .......... ..
Brantford. Zion Church. -
Hlyde Park .............
AIdboro.Argyle Ch......
West lorne.............
Lyn and Cainton.........
Chiffrd ............ ....
Fargue, M olm Ch, addl.
Kinlosa nd Bervie ...
Galt Knox Ch, addi.tional..-
sont1harpton............
North Gowor............
Ansu ..................

26.1.0
4.Ou

12.10
12410
4.00
4.00

10.00
24 00
2.00

10.1.0
9.L0

10.00O
6.00

14.00
4.60
5.40

10.00
80U1.
11.1.0
250

14 ou
4.00
500

100.1.0
14.00
5.25
4.78

10.00
2.00

4000
6.1W

413.00
100
1.00
1.50
3.00

12.00
110.10
10.00
10.00)
4.00

30.96
110

4.1.0
Il-CO0
2.00
3.00
8.001

100.00
13.00
9-00~
5.(0
3 00,

10 00
10.00
6.00

10.00
16410
10 00
20.00
46.00
2.50
1.20
9.56

110.00
23.48
6.40

21.00
1.00
5.1.0
8.30

12.00
5.00
2.00

11.0.1o
5.00

1f.0
2.00

15.00
10.00

4.1.0
14.00
5.03

75.00
15-00
3.70
4.00

New Lowell............... 1.00
Bonnytown ............... 3 003
Orlis, s.dditional .......... 24 00
Ingersoil Erskine Ch ..... 0 00
Ott.wa, La)sy Strout........ 25.00O
Gnl-ph, First .... ......... 8.00
11anpstead. .............. 6.25
Craighurst ............... 4.10
Lindsa;p.................. 12.1.0
Wyoming.................0 lot
Ross and Cobden. 1 ......... 5.37
Lucknow St Andrew>s ... 3.50
Fi tzroy ilarhor. & iartolton 10.00
Lfxeter, Caren Ch -... ..... 11..0

Kingon, Chslmer's Ob. .... 35.20
Do t ndrew's .. 50-CO

s9,22614

K[rox COLLEGE ORDMARY FUnD
Beeoivcd to 5th April, 1881. $447.10
Toronto, Enox Ch, addl. 7.50

Do Er8kine Ch SS ... 21-72

$176-32

MONTRAsL COLLEGIC Ftui».
Heceîved to*-"th Apri], 1881. $66.03
Hull ................ 500
Osgoode ............ 5 (0
Cumberland and Clarence.. 10-0(3

MaaN'os Cou.aos. OaDr.àaar FUND
Rectived to 5th April, 1881.$ 782.21
Birbrook ................. 3.10
saltileat.... .. ... ........ 1.40
Y.czkham, St John's ........ 2. t.0
Nelson................... 2.es
Dui.ab......... .......... 2.50o
Coîquhautz ............... 1.50
Nissouri South........... 6. 0
Willianistown.lleph.zibah Ch 4.1.0
Mosr', BurusCh......10.(.0
Sotrhoronkhb, St Andrews 3 00
KemaptVille ........ ...... 2(5
Mili.oint ................ 3. S.0
Bea'&orton, addl ............ 3 (0
Martintown, Burns Ch ... .00f
T(ronto, West Ch.......... - - 7_10
Smith*z F'all, St .Amdrew's -10.00
Columbus................ 5.0)
Chathaxa, lat .............. 5.40
Hlrwioh ................. 5.0)
Elrrs., Chaioeera Ch......... 3.$1
Alexzandria ............... 1.75
Perkras, Melville Ch Ladies

AidSooiatY ............ 5C
oat. Knox Ch............Sb. 00
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River John, addl ......
New Dublin .............
Halifill, Cha.Inxrs C3h, add..-

9:,0'
1.00

20.00
53.00
1.5.00
68.00
5.00

100.0 1
50.0
20.00
10.00
4.09)
200

13 75
.32100
30.00
21.00
11.65
il.L0

28.00
11-70
3.00
2.t0
7 45

in) vO

5 ùI>

2.00
6.(ù

100

2-V<
3.0D

5 0'

* .60
1 Olt
1 (0

38 80j

8 go

57 73
6.OW

5 041
500

37. CO
34 CO
25. ffl
21 .M'
7.50
5.00
8.0

13.0<
7. %

sa 01
5.00
2 40
4 ro
1.81)
S (O

15.0'
61 cO
90no
6 00
8.00

10.00
3.08s

1.J0
3.01)
0.50

E RSt Mnry'e Sab S e .... 1.92
GIreen Hill1, Salemn Ch ... 11.67
New)ort .. .... 3 00
Bay of Islands, Nfid ... 200O
rDundaQ.pE E ...... 0
An'erst .................. 2.M
Sheiburno ............ .... 3 0O
Mabo seBay .............. t. Vo
Ac idia Micie3 ............. 5.00
Richmond Bay ............ 10 GO
Bllaý................... 24.00
Truco, let Ch............. 10.00
Jeo bicLeod, Halifax ........ 1.01
Boz. Pie -ou............... 41>
Murrny ilarbour, P E I-.(-- 1.00
Warwick, Bermuda......... 10 OU
'Rodbank .... ..... ........ 3.00
Eariiown ............ ...- 3.00
8t John, N B. St Aniv's Ch. 14.00
Hlamilton, Bermuda, zt Adv

Ch .. .... . A93
Halifax, St Matthew's - 5.5.0
Sydney Mines ............. 1O.fO

S21,S)6.2&

Ponrr-TsÀu-TaMLrs ScnooL.s.
Ret. R. IL. Wnrden. M4ont re«1, Treas.

(ai) BUILvn«i FUYD.

Aeknnwledgcd tco llth Ap)rilI3t6O.95
Per R iC A ranr er .... If78.7 1
Morton, Phi]llips & Bu'mer. - 25.40
r-i.s MH 1oldon, B3elleville.. 2.00
Owen Sound, per J Douzlas. 8.75
Collection.; t Mip. Meetings,

Mocitrcnl Procbytery--.173.49

$1,548-80

(b) ORDINARV FUND.
Aelcnowledazed to Affril Il S34,352-P0
0 Ro)geirs, Montrcftî, add .. 25.60
M.(cntrea1. Et3.ohn'sz> S .. 4.00
R M Binninc. TorquaY. Eng. 5.00
MNr.l E M Bit-ning, dle.. 5.00

lild Road S S.... ...... 600
Inchine, Sab Sceel .. ...... 5.00
Strahrcy do........10 f0
Rlnss ............ . 25-00
Vankîeck 1h11l S S, 1 12-59
St Heln's' S S..........4(0
«Mr.i'uittere. Quo, addl. - 2-00
Toronto, Rinx Ch. addl . 0 (0
Scr.arbDro. St Au drceç -- -. 4 50
Biehmnnd Ba. P EI........2.(W
11ev C Chcaîuy ........... 50.00

$5,062-0O

PRFx$WYrTRRAN COILEGR. 11OSTREAL.

,Rev. R. H. Wcirden. Trecasurer,
.fo 61th Mciv. 1881.
OanxT.,kt luzND.

Achno'wledged to April Il .$3,301.41
Farnbqm Centre ..... ...... 5.10
Maontreat. St Paul's; - dd Z0 0.1
A Friend, B3elleville*........1.00
Cornwall, StJohn's......... 15.00

Xeny n ... ............ 14 00
Mlorewoodl............... 10.00
W Winchesteir . .... 20.00
Summerat'n Ladies Mis Soc. 3 00
Lu, enbourg, M'illis' Ch .. .00-

lll.................... 5.03
I..versa ................ S.9
V'alleyfiild............... 7.00
Goului. M S..... ........ 9 C.0
Rirkbill ................. 19. Po
A1oxandria ............... 12.60
Manotick & S Gloucstr. 15.Ù0
Lingwick ....... ....... 2.00
Tndian Linis ............ 5060
Waddington........... 15.33
Martintown, S t Axdrw's 8.00
osgoode ................. 5.00
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Cumberlind & Clarence. .. 1P.00 LeB3 Com. on Draft 0.2) 22.2P~ North Basthope.
Montroal, Er8kine Ch. add.- 100 O0 Colt by l<ev MoLean Sinclair 200.00 A Riddell ........ 2 on 20 10.0(Y
Augn.9 MoMillan, Lohiel .300 Monoton, N B ............. 8400 Gj Hydeo.......... Son 50 104~0Wakefield .......... ...... 8.(O St An-8.C0B............. 00 Rov J J 0meron...3 on 100 50.00
Sherbrooke............... 5.00 Halifax .......-........ s.c 5MCadoc.

-- A A MoLIean, Earltown, NS8, Mrs Wiohart, balanc on 100 2).00
F'riend. per.........o 5-00 A Mustard......3 on 25 5.00

TEoLoaA EuL A D Murreg. Scotch Settlo - Belleville.
Aoknowledged to April il .$%,815 00 Ment, IN 2 W<>JBe.....~3n0 1(0.00

A 01£8ie.Monrea ..... 2500Eddv Tu per, Ptewiacke NS 10:00'TRthï .... blo G 33A Lai.Mnra .~ Mrs E Euherford, Mliddle TR iWe . b...... on 100 23 03
S2&. tewiacko. "L 8 400 pAer. 8010 50$.3.0Rev E Smnith, Middle Stew- R Ala ...... Ion 10 5.M

ScnoxLAwSU FUN. iaoce. Ni S......23.001 JSfBart ......... 3Son 25 6.00
Olassvitle. N B ...... ..... 9.00 PAHPIal .... ..... S3on 100 20.00Aoknowleaged t0 April 11l. $f0 VO0 Mrs A 3 Il ill, Londonderry . 5*0> Mis3 Rutherford S on 5 1.00Geo Stepliens. Montreai .... 50.0 M Mrray Iarnour, P E 1 ... 192.25 H Taylor ........ S on 50 10.00

J Monnan.MhlP......... 25.00 Bz itu..... * ere ..... 3o 0 20Paris Dumnfries St S S, Fr 500 Cl by Boz. Pico icli 4Z.00 G Ferr-or . S on 510 .00Reâpath, Montre.l ..... 70.C0 Rov ...ea .. on..1.0
Wrn Drycdtile, Montroal .... 50 00 TR215L2 Mie choil.... 3on 2.) 5 00
Hinih Mackay, do . 00 .Mieso Weat'norbead.B on01 10) 20.0

Pheriff Thr-mson . . Son 25 5.00MoNab St S f6, Hamilton, Fr 4D) 00 QuEEs's UsmurrSIy AND) CoLLEGE. Rev Dr Bain .... on 160 20.C0
$934060 r.F reland, Traue. F B Allan .... 3on 100 20.00

J Gray .......... 3on 100 20.0(3
BUILI.NG~ F'U~N. Buildinoz Fund. J Jarnioson . 3.. on 10 2.'D

.Acknic,wledged to April Il.. $.f9 3. Co Already, acknowladged . $28,2415 A C MoLean .... on 10 1 C0
Per Roi- T A Bouchard . 16.10 J Flanagan...Son 1(-0 20 on

Shaw Boys .... Son 100oî-0:10 Total to Ist May...$61,18.81

THOOWL$411.10 Total to let May ... $28,284-85 WIDOWS' AN) ORPHANS FtND
BurLn~G ~Gate in coniection wW3h the Cliw-chTEN»OwMro. PUY», BUIe& Lanzd & Eqtdpment Fund. of Scotlard

RST& O..UtE±5rTR 17.3 Ho-r Already Acknowledged .. $5,000.00 Ja- Cr-oi Montreal. Tîrea.
STr., IIÂLTPAX. Tr MnRIcn. 31. 1881. Endotvment Fund. Renfrew. Roi- R Campbell - $80.00

Alrea&,v ncknowl ,dged . $61,204.50, Already Acknowledged. . .$6S,706.99 Cornwall, Rei- Dr M1cNiEh. - 75.00
Mrs %Vm ?MoLean, peat.Mount Forest, Roi- D Fraser 3.50
Baddeok,C1ý,ba1 on ri 3.40 Fru.StirliDig, 1<ev James Gray... 16.00

.A Mc9ay. l3addeck M Anirews . S ... on 80 20.00 Bohridge,ov J I:acdonald 9 0<)
RivorC B b Ion 245 o.0o 0 A Br'nctr ............. - 5-00> Warsaw Rtev W 'Whito.-- 2.00

A MoRue. Big Farm, iJ %i S. 3on 20 0 j.c Oifard. )Rev W T Conning 5.0
Baddez3k C B. .. - oo - 3 0iss M'afirlano, bal 0on 5 3.00 Vahn eDCieo 40

Adgs 1ReBdJRtbrodinfl 100 Almonte, Roi- J Beninott .- 20.04
dock River, C B .. 1.00 'W Wilson. & 40a 10 5.0) Owen Soumd.ov D Morrison 10.00

Neil Nicholdon, Bd. Lanedownc. flrcckvilleRevD Mcqillivrey 9.50
Alox Gillîzs do 2--0 i pckering, Roi- J J Camoron 2.00

?'oivnehip of Coflboune. W Nottawasaga, 11ev A Mc-
$22-4) J Bnehanan. in full.......2.. j00 Donald................. 12.00

WOMEN'. FOREIGN MISS'Y SOCIETY. auxiliaries, 49; average number of members
WESTERN SECTION. in eaoh auxiliary, 25 ; nuimber of Mission

Tins SOCIETY held its Fifth .Annual Meeting' Bade ; amount raised 1iy suxiliaries, $2,
on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~7 Plsa u ensa, pi 2hadIM ; in Toronto, $1,104.23. Eight of theonti Tusa n ensa pi 2t n issýion Bands raised over $1 ,000. Total1tin St. James' Square huroh, Torontlo. amount raisedl during the year, $4,666.55.

MmR MacLiaren, Prosident in the chair. There There are Presbyterial Societies ini Whitby
was a large attendance of Delegates from 1and Hamilton. (0 n aocount of iUhealth, Mrs.
differont parts of Ontario. The sister 800ieties gMcL'aren was relieved of her duties as I're-
of Montreal and Kingston and the Baptist sident for one year.
Society of Ontario were represented. Mrs.
Wardlaw of the Missionary Sooiety, London, The followring Officers andi menibers of
England, and Mrb. Roby, of the North-West Committee were electcd :-Presideixt, Mrs.
.Society, 1". S., were present. The following, Ewart;- Vice-Presidents, Mra. MeLaren, Mrs.
Ladies took part in the proceedinga,-Miss, Burns, ";-S. Macdonnell, Mrs. Reid. The Pre-
'Taight, Mrs. Gordon, (Elairington,) Mrs. sidents of all the at~iiiaries are non-resident
Y'acdonnell, Mra. G. M. Clarke, (Ottawa,) Vice -Presidents of the General Society. R~e-
M.-q. Roger, (àAghburn,) Mrs. King, Mise Topp, cording Secretary, Mrs. MaoMurchy ; Home
MrN. Ilan-je, Mrs. Fairbairn (Peterborough,) Secretary, Miss Topp ; Foreign Secretary,
Miss Cameron, (SRarnia,) Mrs. Smith, Mrs. IMrB. Harvie ; Treasurer, Mrs. King. A
B~urns, Mrs. Warillaw, M"s. Lyle, (Hamailton), very pleawant an3 successful Conversazione
MrS. 'lnellEO, (Fergus), Mrs. Roby, Detroit. was helti in the lecture-ron of Knox Churcli
The following items are taken frota the dif wher± stirring addresses were delivered Iby
ferent reports presented,-Nunber of m2em- Rev. Il. M. Parsons, Roi-. P. MoF. McLeod,
bers in general society; 495 ; ninher of and Rev. D. J. Macdlonnell.


